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-Some wingless angel or incarnate! -if the Red River Land Co. succeeds! 
apostle ot the lower realm has pocketed | getting a couple tiers of townships i 
Frank Smith's barber shears, and the j from the east end of Grimm for their I Wl 

HOW SHE GROWS ! Pat Donan at Dayton. 
Col. P. Donan. recently on the Argus 

Official Paper of Griggs County. 

C8T"OorrL'ppondpnee on nil mutters of local or 
county importance solicited from every town or 
neighborhood in Griggs county. Send in the news. 

,  .  , ,  .  .  .  . . .  . „  f r o m  t l i e  e a 8 t  e n d  o f  G r i g g s  f o r  t h e i r 1  Which Exclamation is Daily nsed by > editorial staff, was down to the Davton 
boys now fear their hair and beards will: new county it will leave this county onlv ' People Visiting Cooperstown. 
get a little shaggy before Frank can get; a tville over half as large ^ tiie state of j 

another paii. Rhode Island,, a third as large as I)ela-j Local Business institutions Expand in or-
—That large veins of pure water un-; ware, and to make a state like Connecti- j der to Meet the Bub's Exigency, 

derlie Cooperstown has again been illus-; cut it would take a full half dozen coun- i : While the Building Boom In-"^ 
trated by the well just completed at the ties like ours will be, and a few sections! creases in its Fury. 
new hotel. The depth of the well is over. | 
twenty-five feet and the water has raised j _That busv bodv a d Keneial dispells- i The success and material prosperity of 
some twelve teet trom the bottom. 

—A stranger entering our busy m: 

(Ohio) Dakota Ranquete, and in respond
ing to a toast, among many other truths 
said: 

"Blizzards, tempests, floods, earth
quakes, tornadoes, hurricanes, and ras
cally political breezes come to this modern 
Eden only as dimly understood wailing* 
of distant religions and peoples, who <lo 
not know enough to find their wav to 1 he 

ing agent of* good, Mr. F. M. Rockwell,!a town depends more upon the character ! 
iU't has started a petition, praying that the «\nd enterprise of its people as a whole of trouble ever rolls across the peaceful 

FRIDAY. MARCH 9, 1S83. 

LOCAL LACONICS. 

—A thing of beauty and a joy forever 
—Cooperstown. 

—Farmers are beginning to get their 
seeders in trim. 

—The building boom continues in its 
almost deafening racket. 

—Are you prepared foV Wiggins' great 
storm, of to-day lind to-morrow ? 

—The man who ever settled in Griggs 
county and regretted it is yet to lie found. 

—As procrastination is the thief of 
time, so is delay in purchasing Coopers
town property the thief of profit. 

—Upton & Johnson have opened their 
new market on Roberts avenue, and bid 
the public give them a call. 

—Let every person who can, be at the 
temperance meeting in the Merrill Mouse 
next Sunday evening at 7:30. 

—As we go to press Wiggins" long an
ticipated storm is parading in full-dress 
uniform about the office. Three cheers 
for Wiggins! 

—The COURIER was mistaken, says 
Mr. Jas. Rankin, regarding the disease 
that carried away his best horse. 'Twas 
not the glanders. 

—Hope was favored with a train last 
Sunday. It seemed tolerable easy for 

' the company to get a train there when 
they once resolved so to do. 

—A subscriber presents some very 
reasonable opinions on the ever live tem
perance topic, in a communication print
ed on the tit'th page of this paper. 

—Mrs. J. M. Melville's health contin
uing poor, Mr. Melville took her to San
born Wednesday, hoping that a rest from 
all household care may restore her. 

—The hens of this vicinity that recent
ly began laying, have suspended business 
or organized a "corner" on hen fruit. 
Half a dollar per dozen seems no tempta
tion to them. 

—The latest edition of Webster's dic
tionary defines lls.lKJU words—just about 
fifty-five more than is absolutely needed 
to portray tli - grandeur of this great Da
kota land as a home. 

—Mr. Jas. Muir. the skilled contractor 
a id builder, has a card elsewhere. He 
has the agency for the celebrated Crown 
Chief and Union school desks, and invites 
all to give him a call. 

—Mr. Ole Serunigard. one of the early 
land attorneys of this county, will prob
ably change his residence from Mardell 
to Cooperstown in a few weeks, in order 
to facilitate his growing business. 

—Geo. L. Leiiham Co. are probably 
the largest retail mercantile shippers on 
the X. P. road. Last month their freight 
bills amounted to SI2.241.3:2. and nearly 
all the bill was for material" destined for 
C loperstown. 

—A grand opportunity is here present
ed to the capitalist who will erecl tene
ment houses or stores for rental. The 
demand is already great, and will con
stantly increase, which will ensure a rich 
return on any investment of that descrip
tion. 

—Work was delayed on the new edu
cational institute the first few days of 
the week owing to non-arrival of required 
material. However, Messrs. Phillippee 
& Kent now have their forces at work, 
and we may expect theedilice of learning 
t<> be towering heavenward in short order. 

—Our genial young hardware dealer. 
Mr. Anton linger, returned yesterday 
from his pun basing and visiting tour, 
and glad enough he is. to get back to the 
town of genuine, unadulterated Dakota 
vim. His big stock is on the way and 
soon will be placed before the buying 
public. 

—The temperance cause in Coopers
town and Griggs comity is marching 
steadily on. The conflict is upon us as 
a people, and the armor must be girded 
and tli-e battle won. "The war is in
evitable. and let it come:*" our people 
present a bold, almost unbroken front to 
the deadly enemy. 

was Burrell avenue with teams and peo 
pie. 

—The big 
near Rollin stret 
fitted up for an agricultural implement 
warehouse. Merrill Rros. iv Luce will 
occupy it. A carload of nails for that 
firm has arrived and other goods are 
following. 

—G. M. Smedley. who has for a couple 
years been in charge of the big Pillbury 
& Ilulbert elevator at Fargo, will come 
to glorious Griggs to live and prosper. 

! Having resigned his position he will stir 
the soil of his fertile land in this county 
and gather in the golden apples. 

| —Mr. C. H. Frost, one of the thrifty 
, fanners from the east shore of the Shey-
t enne, was in the county capitol yester-
i day. He expresses the opinion that the 
; county of Steele ought not to be orgaui/ed. 
i as it will impose a heavy tax on the few 
i settlers whowiil be forced into it. 

—With her nunie 
: workers, and a population almost -solid" it is not synonymous with energetic it! t-jl0 demands upon them in good style J It will be issued in two editions. The 
i for temperance and prohibitum. Coopers- lies or is ignorant. It is derived from 'p}„,v )iaV(. purchased lots on the corner Edition," with flexible covers, 

energy, and means: "to use power in ; 0f Burrell avenueaiul Tenth street and <,oloml '•>' counties, and containing a 

whole county has been traversed and the 
will of the people expressed. What an 
incalculable power for right and morality 
one active, earnest man can be in a com
munity is being finely demonstrated in 
our midst. 

—The Sanborn Enterprise descends a 
good distance from journalistic decency 
to announce that this paper is shaky on 
its adjectives. It says: "Projective" is 
not synonymous with projected, nor 
"energizing 

be none to siezeupon its advantages and —even the old maids and old haeh<*>rs. 
turn them to. account. Acknowledging evt'n the shin-wrecked statesman—of 
these facts. Cooperstown is most tortu- | come 
nate. possessing both situation and the; and be prosperous and happy, where 
right kind of inhabitants. Conspicuous there are no storms, no Hoods, lio clouds, 
among those who are, and will continue :110 s01,1,'mv :u)(' n° fears; where the garden 
In do much for Cooneixtmvn tl.n : s'1ot ot ('1('atl011 ls to l)(1 l>H«i at a hit an lniiuiroi t ooj eistown, stands the am» }UMj wju,re one ion<r, perpetual. 
hmi or i blissful spring time and harvest time 

OPKG ART ) jfc THOMPSON , j lasts all the year." 
the Pioneer General Merchants of our: . ~ ~ ~ ~ 
busy young city. Under the careful and w iseetioiial Map. 
wise government of Mr. Thompson, the ' The popular "New Sectional Map ot 

with eneigetic. \\ e weie . ims{jw.ss 0f the institution has already i 1^'d River \ alley." issued one year.: 
not pie\ ioush aw at e. and still ha\e ^cached enviable proportions, which re-! *iSo, by ( has. G roenendyke. has been re
doubts. thai the Lnglisli \o: alnilai\ em- j|(»ct eredit on the house and town alike i ^ iscd and coi iected ni accordance \\ ith 
braces the word "projective," and hence 'Though their store—24x(>4—seemed am-1 'atcst obtainable data, and is now being 
have never knowingly used it, the eute(V) pjy iaio0 a( the start, some two months j 'ssued. This map, without any doubt.; 
innuendo of the Enterprisenotwithstand- .(g0 ntpiclly increasing volume of |is the rn<»st. accurate ami comprehensive 

^ ing. Fhe woid encigiziug is \\ ebstei-. j 1 k1 
i r trade has demonstrated their error, i ^'t this region, and much pains have 

toiceu imo it. jail aiui ],as never been improperly used aiuj tjRlv p0ssess ample means and suffi- • *)een tnken to obtain correct locations ol 
•rousearnest christian in these columns. When the S. E. says , cje„t enterprise to correct it and meet! new towns, postotlices, railways, etc. 

town can trulv be congratulated as being 
| on the high road to a social and spiritual action: to act with force or vigor," etc. aie now busy maturing plans for a new 1 epitome ot the U. S. land laws will 
status that will equal the moral standing The CORIUER did not set up shop as an I,IOEK t()at 4KX80 feet in dimen- s('nl lor postpaid: plain slice: with-

i of the most refined litt le cities of America, educational journal, a vocabulist, or as sions, and probably three stories high out covers and land laws, .30 els. Address. 
-Captain Hobinson. mine host of the tbe embodiment of typographical perfec- It ,uiVk „U1 ^'obtained, and the prosl Groeiiendyke, Publisher, Faigo. 

tion. hence the Enterprise has no right pe,.^s an. that that commodity 

15ro. Mc Kean would be guilty ol such :l: earin'st desire to build up a business that Minutes of last meeting read and ap-
fraternal dishonor, and consequently at- s]iaj] ]iav(> f()]- jt,s corner stone "the good ; l)lwe< • . ..... .... .... ... . 
tributesitti. the fussy old grandma who; win0fthe peop le." is fully appreciated I (,nf)|ttT,lnwn co. "» i« 
"sticks tvpeon the Enterprise and oe- jj, (|,js ]an<|. wh<'re prospects and reali-1 w • * * • • 1,1 

casionly paragraphs. 

ORGANIZED. 

A Temperance Sticicf) with Lots 
of "Backbone" will War 

Against the Ituiii 
Trallie. 

.1. N. •IniwnNcii 

.1. 5111 villi: 
liyron AmlriiK -
(•i-o. W. HiitlifV 
(j MI. W. linniiiril 

prospet." 
! ties sparkle as crystalline snow in the 
! morning sun. 
| THE CORIMEK Itl'ILDTNO. 
j The history of this journal is brief and 
has not been fraught with any unusual 

, degree of prosperity, aside from the mar- j 
I velous growth of its subscription list, j , " , !  1 - .  I  -  1  , ,  *  1  J .  N .  J o r g i - n s i ' i i  
I which we claim exceeds that ot any ]»a- .1. iviiu- -
i per triple its age. However, the jobbing {^o.'w^nlii'irv 

<»co. \V. 2>:itiinnl 
a pa**o lianliy Ui be exported by oven tlio i Moved and ordered tliHt the following 
sanguine publisher. To better meet this i appointed as commissajners 

1 . . . . . of the Hoard ot Insanity, f<>-\\it: Theo-
growmg re.|uirement upon our business ,loiv j.\ K(>iT Uvo yerirs L 

we deem it expedient to provide more • Axtell for one year. 
commodious cpiarters than at present . Notice of the formation <»l" the follow-
occupied by the COI TKI KK, hence we en- «.intiwere IH< d, lo-wit 
list in the building army of Cooperstown. 

' Contractor Moffat has the contract for 

fiptain Kobinson. mine host of the i--"- lrnricKcan lie oniamed. and the pros 
Park Avenue Hotel. Mardell. is one 0f 1 ion. hence the Enterprise has no right pP(>ts ar(. that that commodity can be 

! the most active workers for the good cf to search its columns lor trilling emirs, ( siic^sfuHy made here, they propose to j 
Griggs we have in the county. In one aiu' il 's "(l1 to kiinented that the 0f solid brick. The capital, the' 

; mail recently he received fourteen letters sniart' altH'k w!,° !lttempted criticism lias energy, the tact, the patience this driv- i 
from as many different persons eontem- inexcusable shalhiwness. 

I plating locating here, who were desirous <-°!-KIK,{ unwilling to bebeu 
of information. 

—We always knew Dakota possessed 
the best looking women in the universe. 
but had a presentiment that they were 
painfully scarce. We know better now. 
A single bashful glance at a bevy that 
were yesterday assembled in the Pioneer 
Store convinces us they are plentiful in 
this favored region. 

—The Cooperstown Lumber Company 
: seems to have abundant capital and a 
good stock of enterprise. They have 
purchased of one ilrin l.Odo.eco feet of 
lumber, and now have led carloads at the 
Sanborn & Coopt rsinwJI track. We 

. doubt whether there is a lumber linn in 
Dakota that deals more extensively. 
Long may they wave. 

! —E<T. M. lirown. for e'mht years postal 
clerk on the Fargo Bismarck run. has 
resigned. A more efficient, better-heart
ed "mail slinger" never "tied out" a 
package, ami he is tohe congratulated up
on freeing himself from a service so hard 
worked and poorly paid. "Ed." is an 
accomplished printer-journalist, and had 

• no business to thus bury himself from 
• the public for eight long years. 

—A great big fat badger basked in the 
warmth over on the Boulevard. Monday. 
There being no gun in town Judge 
Andres essayed forth with his trusty re
volver. backed by Messrs. Jorgensen. 
Johnson and Melville, who were each 
loaded with a stick of cordwood. The 
Judge gut within a few rods of the ani-
m'll and blazed away. It is hardly neces
sary to add that the beast, dropped—out 
ol sight and into his subterranean home. 

—The revival meetings at Meadow 
Brook Farm under the leadership of Mr. 
F. M. Rockwell are still held nightly, an 
increasing interest being manifested. 
The zealous efforts of Mr. Uockwell have 
already resulted in the salvation of sev
eral souls, and the good work goes on. 
Mrs. R. C. Cooper has generously char
tered a 'bus of Mr. Weatherbee. which 
plies between Cooperstown and the 
Meadow Brook Farm every evening, 
carrying all who may wish to attend the 
service gratis. 

—Right here the CoriiiKU wishes to be 
understood as always ready to extend a 

Dak. 

Proceedings County Commissioners. 
MAlton 1, 1888, 2 o'clock, I*. .M. 

, Present—ltollin C.Cooper and N. C. 
nig firm seems to possess in almost inex- Rukke. 
haustible quantities, combined with the ' Roll in C. Cooper in the chair. 

•11 ill I 
I) .Ml 

•-."J Ml 
M-1 III) 

0 (HI 
It) 80 

HILLS API 'UOVi:!)  AS l OLLOWs: 
| CnojMTKiowii Lumlwr t-o. • . - $ 
:  \ i u i r c w  . J o h n s o n  . . . .  

At :i call of the ladies of this town and ' aml patronage is growing at 
vicinity a meeting was held at the resi
dence of Mrs. G. W. Barnard Monday 
afternoon in the interests of lhe temper
ance cause. A goodly representation 
responded to the call and at the appoint
ed hour the meeting was opened by the 
reading ot the scriptures and prayer. 

On motion Mrs. G. W. Barnard was .. 
, , , ,, .. . the new office, which will be erected on chosen chairman and Mrs. R. (. ( ooper ,, L. ,, ,, , „ 

secretary. The chairman briefly stated 

:j iu 
in v; 
<1-1 Mil 

C, ."HI 
.Ml 

a-: iKi 
I! IK I 

111 Kit 

the object of the meeting. 
On motion it was voted that the organ

ization for the prosecution of this work 
be "The Christian Temperance Union 
of Cooperstown." The meeting then 
elected otficers for the ensuing year as 
follows: 

President—Mrs. J. X. Brow n; 1st Vice-
President- Mrs. Geo. W. Barnard: 2nd 
Vice-President—Mr. Frank M. Rockwell; 
Secretary—Win. Glass: Treasurer—O.Irs. 
II. C. Cooper. 

On motion it was voted to choose seven 
ladies and seven gentlemen to constitute 
with the ollicers a Board of Management 
for the temperance work. The following 
ladies and gentlemen were duly elected 
upon this board of management: Mrs. 
John X. Jorgensen, Mrs. Win. Carlton, 
Mrs. James Rankin. Mrs. Geo. W. Bathy, 
Mrs. J. L. Haskell. Miss Minnie Barnard, 
Mrs. Dr. Kerr: Messrs. E. D. Stair, Geo, 
W. Barnard. C. C. Phillippee, Jack X. 
Brown, Byron Andrus, II. P. Smart, 
Win. Gimblett. 

Upon motion it was ordered that a 
petition be circulated through the county 
of Griggs asking the Board of Commis
sioners of our county not to grant license 
for the sale of intoxicating liquors. 

On motion the secretary was requested 
fraternal hand and good word for its to correspond with the Ladies Christian 

; brethren of the quill, for we believe united Union of Chicago for their constitution 
: action for the grand good of Dakota will and by-laws. 
result much better than can mud-sling- j The first meeting of the Temperance 

• in«- However, if any of our neighbors ! Union will be held at the Merrill House 
desire—as one or two show symptoms of : next Sunday eveningat 7:30 o'clock. An 

to "ride us,' all we have to say is, hop • interesting program v. ill be preoared. and 
right on. and when our patience ceases ; all are cordially invited. 

: to be a virtue we'll simply bolt and give ! MRS. li. C. COOPKK,  

i you the best we have in stock. i ^ec'v pro 'tem 

the corner of Burrell avenue and Xinth 
j street. In size it will be 20x10 feet, and 
j two stories high. The work is being 
pushed with Mr. Moffat's accustomed 
vim. and the CoruiKK hopes to be settled 
in its permanent quarters by April 1st. 

: (JKANT A PI N' K Kit TON' 
• are a couple Griggs county gentlemen 
i who propose to prosper with Coopers
town. and are having a very creditable 
two-story building erected on lot !» in 
block 74. They cont.enipliite, we learn, 
opening:! billiard hall and saloon, but 

: trust they may reach other conclusions. 
ST KVKN'S  & HXfililt, 

who have been doing a general hardware 
, trallie- in Cooperstown for several weeks, 
already feel the urgent need of more 
room than allowed them in their tempor
ary quarters, and hence are planning to 
build a good sized store on Burrell avenue 

; at once. If the lot next to the one they 
own can be purchased they propose to 
erect a line double store 48x70 feet, two 
stories high: otherwise they will build 

. 28x70. The firm proposes to meet all the 

Ao. <i.— Including sections and .ir> m 
township 1 M'5 north of range "iS wes!. sec
tions ol and :->2 in township I Hi range o7. 
sections 1, 2, 11 and 12 iu township Mo, 
range oS and sections (i. 7 and S in 
township 14") range 

.Xo. 7.—Including sections 1". 14. 1">. 
Hi, 22, 21!. lit. 2"), 2(», 27. H4. :'>•} and :•'.(> in 
township l-!"> range -38 and sections is. 1!). 
;>0 and .'!1 in township 14"i range -'>7. 

Xo. 8.—Including sections 17. 18, ]<». 
20, 21. 28. 2!i, HO. HI, Hi! and in town
ship 14") range58. 

Xo. il.—Including sections I.11. 12. 
IS and 14 in township 147 range o7 ami 
sections <!, 7 and 8 in township 147 range 
•)( i .  

Xo. 10.—Including sections 15. Hi. 17. 
18. 1!l. 20, 21. 22. 27. 28, 2!J. .".0. 31. 82. 33 
and 34 in township 141 range (il. 

Board adjourned until April 2. 18S3. at 
2 p. m. 

IlHItfSrcitT P. SAlAltT. 
ROM.IN C. COOPICU. Clerk. 

Chairman. 

—We don't | retend to know at what 
rate of speed the wind is traveling to-day 
but do honestly believe that Wiggins' 
reput.it ion—if he ever had any—as a 
weather prognosticator is saved. 

—Cooperstown is to have a 100,000 
bushel elevator which is to be "run in
dependent of all associations or grain 
combinations." A similar institution is 

requirements ot the public m their line, dKsiml for A'alley Citv.-Times. 
having bought hberally of heavy an, 1 shelf __T|lR s.ui|)0,:n j.:ill(, prise must be 
hardware. Thus it is. new building pro
jects come to light in the, "Hub" almost 
daily. Those already here are increasing 
facilities and new enterprises devclope 
constantly. 

The Dakota capital removal bill passed ! 
the house last Saturday by a vote of Mto 
7, and in all probabilily has passed the 
council, as on a test vote of referring to 
a committee it carried. It provides for 
a commission with full power to select site 
for a capitol, and have the buildings. 
ready for the next meeting of tlie legisla
ture. 

dizzy. Tlie article it says the COCIMKH 

published without credit, was properly 
credited as an anonymous one. Ti e 
Enterprise is evidently inclined to jeal
ousy. captiousness. or a bilious attack. 

Dakota Hardware for Sale. 
A good Hardware business in a thriv

ing Dakota town for side. Best, of reas
ons given. Address, "P.M.." 

Davenport. Dak. 

lOO Tons Hay. 
Ilay wanted at the Pioneer Store. 

OUI XI AKI J  THO.MJ ' . -OX.  



doojitrstouw tiSattvicf. 
By E. D. STAIR. 

COOPEESTOWN, GRIGGS CO., D A I .  

A  Flood Predicted^. 
Jamestown Capital: Capt. Sims, a 

Missouri river man of long experience, 
says tnere is every reason to fear an
other flood in the spring, provided the 
river breaks, as in its habit at the upper 
end. The ice is heavy and there is a 
great deal of snow above—two causes 
which produce disastrous results. He 
says the first breakup almost always oc
curs in and at the mouth of the Yellow
stone before it does down this way. 

that the railroads must do their duty as j Island, the flame shot upward with re-
common carriers, because they have a 
special highway "ranted them by the 
state; that the men had a right to .strike, 
and the railways to refuse to raise tin? 
wages, but still innocent persons must 
not be expected to bear the consequen
ces. The railways must do their duty. 
The decision has quite taken away the 
breath of the New York monopoly or
gans. 

Killing by Cow Boys. 
John C. Downing, a soldier of Com

pany C, Thirteenth infantry, was, a few 
days ago, without any provocation, shot 
and killed at Fort Stanton, New Mexico 
by two cow boys. The murderers were 
arrested and turned over to the United 
States authorities. Excitement at the 
court was high, and had it not been for 
the promptness and coolness of Maj. 
Van Horn, the commanding officer at 
Fort Stanton, the two murderers would 
have been lvnched. 

"Wisconsin 31ail Kobber Arrested. 
Joseph Brown, the recent postmaster 

at Cable, upon the North Wisconsin, was 
arrested at River Falls Sunday,by Mail In
spector Pulciler and Postmaster Hording 
of Hudson. 11 seems the oflice at Cable 
was burned some weeks ago, when 
Brown claimed that some $180 worth of 
stamps were destroyed, but subsequent 
investigation revealed that they were 
stolen, and Brown is held for the theft 
and possibly for firing the office. He 
disgorged §180 to the officers, and 
been taken to Madison for trial. 

newed energy, and great volumes of 
sparks and blazing timbers followed, 
falling like Titantic pyrotechnics into 
the water. Then came a second, third, 
fourth and fifth explosion that bid fair 
from their violence to rend the b hi zing 
hull in twain. 

has 

Last Week's Failures. 
Bradstreet's Journal furnishes flic fol-

Red Cloud and Sec. Teller. 
Red Cloud, in an interview with the 

secretary of the interior and commis
sioner of Indian aflairs, on Monday last 
demanded the restoiation of his horses 
or cash, The commissioner of Indian af
fairs, remarked that the whole number 
of horses taken from the Sioux up to 
date 7,000, which were sold for $19,400 

,  . . . .  i  a n t '  t h a t  t h e  w a r  d e p a r t m e n t  c o u l d  n o t  
lowing: There were .289 failures in the = satisfactorily account for the proceeds of 

' these sales. This fact, he added, ironi
cally, was a strong argument in favor of 

United States reported to Bradstreet's 
during the present week, 2S less than 
the preceeding week, 84 more than the 
corresponding week in 1SS2, and 12o 
more than the same week in 1SS1. Al
though the number of failures continues 
to be very largo, still the majority of 
them are those of small traders, while 
the few important ones are no larger 
than at this season last year. 

.Lumber on the Free List. 
Saginasv lumbermen are thoroughly 

aroused at the blow threatened against 
the lumber interest t>y putting lumbal* 
on the free list, and a meeting was held 
here recently to take definite ac
tion. A committee of twenty-live was 
appointed ta proceed at o ice to Wash
ington to lobby against the proposition 
to put lumber on the free list and tele
grams were sent to Chicago, Minneapo
lis, and other Northwestern lumber 
points, urging the sending of similar 
delegations, to meet next week in 
Washington, or as soon as possible, to
gether. 

Death of an Old Drummer-Boy. J 
Ilenry E. Lighter, the drummer-bov of 

1812," died in Balliuore on Tuesday in | 
his 8oth year. His fat her was a drum- ! 
mer in the war of the revolution, and j  
himself enlisted in the American armv I 

at the age of fourteen years at the out- ',n. 
break of the war of 1812. At Fort Mc-
Ilenry, liallmore, during the botnpard-
ment by the Brhish, a shot carried away 
the flagstaff, to which the banner was 
attached. Young Ligllter, boy though 
he was, sprang bravely on to the ram
parts, undismayed by the living shells, 
and seizing the flag-staff replanted it in 
the socket. Thus lvev 

transferring the Indian bureau to the 
war department. Red Cloud said: 

"I want a new agent. McGillieuddy is 
a bad man. He is quarrelsome and calls 
us bad names. He says we are old wo
men. He steals our supplies. You do 
not make him give vouchers for our sup
plies. Y u take his word, and he steals 
from us." 

A Funeral Upon the Ileels of a 
Wedding'. 

Halifax, Va, telegram, 

Last night Mr. James Guthrie, a pros
perous young farmer, was married to 
Miss Hulda Martin. A large company 
was present at the wedding, which took 
place at the residence of the bride's 
father. Owing to bad weat her the guests 
remained at the mansion all night. This 
morning, when they assembled at the 
breakfast table, it. was remarked that 
the bride and groom were late in com
ing. Suddenly the shriek of a woman 
was heard, and the startled guests rushed 
into the hall, where they met the bride 
ofa.jiglt, who cried: "My husband, 
Oh, my husband!" When she awoke 
this morning the young lady found hei 
husband dead by her side. She isalmos 
a maniac with grief. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow from the house in 

jvhicli he was married, the four grooms
men acting as pall-bearers, and the min
ister, who married him, performing the 
funeral ceremony. 

Sew Northwestern Inventions. 
Patents have been issued as follows: 
George Adams and M. 51. Jenkins, 

was' enabled to ' Sherburne, Min»., cockle seed separator; 

"see it by the dawn's early light," and 
•write the national anthem. 

Emma. Bond's Condition. 
Miss Emma Bond continues to grow 

weaker. Since her appearance before 
the grand jury sh i has never been free 
of the terrible paroxysms that result 
from the injury to her spine. The hor
rible pains of the last six weeks have 
made such inroads upon her general 
health that she is again reduced in flesh. 
Her immediate relatives have no hope 
of her recovery. The public can gain an 
idea of what this lady has endured, when 
they learn that it is positively true that 
in one day she had thirty-two fainting 
spells and thirteen nervous chills. The 
community is still watching with keen 
anxiety the final outcome of this most 
horrible outrage. 

The, Blockade in Southwestern 
Minnesota. 

Lyon County News, 27tli: The snow 
blockade of the Winona & St. Peter rail
road began the night of Friday, Jan. 5; 
•was broken the 7tli; was blockaded the ' 
second time on Monday night, the 8th; 
was raised the 10th, and blockaded for 
the third time on the lStli, and has re- , 
mained close to the present time, with j  
good prospects of continuance lor some j 
time. Since Jan. 5, twenty-one days, we ; 
have had but four trains from the east— 
one on the 8th, and one on the 10th, 1 

17th and 18th. But two trains brought 
Eastern mails. The present blockade 
began last Thursday, 18th, when the 
train from the east got into Marshall 
only by making a dare devil run from , 
Tracy in thirty-five minutes, thus push
ing through the cuts under a full head 
of steam. 

An Important lvisilroad Decision. 
The supreme court of the state of New 

York has just reversed the action of Jus
tice Ilaight, who refused last summer to 
grant a mandamus to compel the New 
York Central and the Erie railways to 
forward freight when the freight hand
lers had gone on a strike. The reversal 
is one of wide-reaching importance, es 
peciallv if it shall he sustained by the 
court of appeals. Justice H iight held 
that those injured by the refusal to for
ward freight had a remedy m an action 
for damages. The supreme court hole 

Lucien P. Bard well, Marion, Iowa, print
ers roller; William A. Bradley, Oshkosh, 
shingle machine; William Bray, Milwau
kee, engravers' tool; Norman II. Bro-
kaw, Marinette, AYis., block presser for 

| wood paper machines; Eli 4. Byers, 
Birmingham, Iowa, hay elevator and 

; carrier; Richard E. Caviness and G. Mc-
i CormicK, Beckwi'h, Iowa, trip wire for 
check-row corn planters; Amenso W 
Diefendorf and P. H. Merrill, Wvocena, 

; Wis., cultivator; Edward G. Durant, 11a-
1 cine, Wis., opera chair; William D.Gray, 
Milwaukee, apparatus for the gradual 
reduction of grain; John II. Hunter, 
JanesviUe, Wis., harness buckle; De-
Witt C. Jewett, Sand Spring, Iowa, hay 
loader; Jacob M. Replagie, Farragut, 

; Iowa, ball & driver for millstones; Guil
ford D. ltowell, Appleton, Wis., hoisting 
carrier; August Schaunweber, Daven
port, Iowa, washing machine; Alonso 
W. Straw, Milwaukee, fabric for lining 
garments, etc. 

Dangerous Fire in New York. 
An exciting fire occurred in New 

York early Thursday morning. The fire 
broke out in the slips of the ocean steam
ship lines, and spread rapidly to the 
store-houses and to the steamer Egypt 
which was soon wrapt in a winding sheet 
of flame, and was towed out into deep 
water, where firemen and seamen saved 
her in a badly wrecked condition. The 
magnificent floating palace, the Alaska, 
was for a while in great peril, but was 
saved by prompt and efficient service of 
sea nen and firemen. Much property-
was lost in a few minutes, so swift did 
the element, cf destruction do its work. I 

The whole city and the surrounding \ 
shipping was illuminated, and consti
tuted the most brilliant spectacle seen 
in New York for many years. The fire 

i spread into every part of Egypt with 
1 great rapidity, and the vast volume of 
1 smoke rolling from the hatchways and 
| wafted up and down, at times almost en

tirely concealing the hull from view. The 
fire rolled and crackled in great sheets 
from the hold, now lapping the very 
trucks with its forked tongue 

i and then again swooping down 
with resisting fury on the deck, 
and rolling and tumbling back and forth 

; like great waves in a restless sea. Pres
ently there came a terrific explosion 

' that was heard clear across Manhattan 

Solace for Damaged Business. 
Two suits each to recover t00,000 dam

ages. have been commenced in the 
Kings county supreme court by Howard 
S. Ingersoll. One is against the Sun 
Printing and Publishing association for 
publishing Dec., 15,lS80,an article headed 
"Whipped on Barclay street." The 
'•tlier suit is against Isaac W. England as 
publisher of the New York Illustrated 
Times, and Sinclair Tausey as president 
of the American News company. An 
engraving purporting to depict the horse* 
wt ippingofthe plaintiff and beating the 
caption, "A Woman's Revenge—Howard 
S. Ingersoil whipped by M.ss Freeman 
in B <relay street, New York—see next 
page"—was print- d in the Illustrated 
Times. The plaintiff claims that in con
sequence of tliese publications his busi
ness has been injured. He also alleges 
that he caused the arrest of his assailant 
who was sentenced to imprisonment for 
one year and to pay a fine of $2o0. 

Prohibition of Round Dances and 
Beer. 

Wheeling Va., spe ial: A letter of 
condemnation from Rt. Rev. Jo tin J. 
Kain, bishop of Wheeling, against the 
Knights of St. John, a Germ n Catholic 
society of this city, was read in all Cath
olic churches to-day, ordering all Cath
olics to withdraw from the society be
fore March, 1, under pain of excom
munication. Last September the dio
cesan synod, at a meeting here, passed a 
statute forbidding round dances and the 
sale of beer at entertainments given by 
Catholic societies, and a pastoral letter 
was issued ordering all the Catholic so
cieties to enroll themselves as such, and 
submit their constitution for approval by 
Jan. 1 all not di ing so to be denied the 
privileged accorded regular Catholic so
cieties. The Knights of St. John did not 
obey the order, and on last Tuesday 
night gave a ball, at which beer was sold 
and round dancing indulged in, its 
the matter, as much excitement had 
been created among German Catholics. 
The letter to-day wa< the result. Whetli-
e the members will withdraw or defy 
the episcopal authority is a mooted ques
tion. Many of them talk defiantly now 
and the German press characterizes the 
action as an outrage on the freedom 
of the German members of the 
church. 

The C., B. & Q. Corrals the D. & 
It. G. 

The Globe Democrat has it from good 
authority that the Chicago, Burlington 
& Quincy has obtained a controlling 
voice in the management of t he Denver 
& Rio Grande, and it will shortly under
take the operation of the line. Control 
of the Rio Grande will give the Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy a line to Pueblo 
and a share of the Denver business of 
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe; also a 
share of the Union Pacific business be
tween Omaha and Pueblo. The Denver 
& Rio Grande laid a third rad to Pueblo 
to accommodate the Santa Fe and the 
Union Pacific, and thereby secured an 
interest in the business of one road to 
Pueblo and of the other to Denver The 
Chicago, Burlington it Quincy will nat-
uraliy fall heir to the percentages here-
to lore paid by the Denver & Rio Grande 
in the pool, and will also hold its own 
share; but the most important outcome 
of the change in control will he the se
curing to Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
of a line to Salt Lake City, The division 
of the Denver & Rio Grande, now ap
proaching completion from Salt Lake 
connection with the Central Pacific, a 
consummation most important, can be 
easily formed. This action of the Chica
go, Turlington & Quincy in gaining con
trol of the Rio Grande, while not wholly 
unexpected, will cause some lively 
studying of the railroad maps of the far 
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Failure of a Big Chicago Com
pany. 

It was officially announced to the em
ployees of the Union Iron and Steel 
Rolling mill late Thursday night that the 
works would shut Friday morning. The 
news came to them like a thunderbolt 
from a clear sky and their astonishment 
was exhibited in manner and expression. 
Mr. Jones,general superintendant of the 
company, says the suspension is due to 
the low prices of rails and olier product 
of the mills. The company employ 
about 2,000 men and the monthly pay 
roll average £!'J~>,000. The president of 
the company made an of
ficial statement which was inter
preted as a virtual admission of » fail
ure. The company has executed to A. 
L. Griflin, its vice president, a mortgage 
for §1,00 i,000, sub* ct to a prior mort
gage of §500,000. The following lisiures 
are most reliable obtainable: Value of 
plant and stock, §4,000,000; capital stock, 
§2i;0,00o. The annual statement last year 
showed a surplus of §(50,000, besides 
mortgages. The liabilities are e stimated 
at §1,000,000. At the close of navigation 
the company had on hand §2,500,000 
worth of ore, for which it was in debt. 
This has been reduced to §1,700,000. 
How mud; is due is not stated. 

'DOLMJStH'COXfiltKlSS" 
J Friday, January SO. 

j SENATE.—There was a long and earnest 
: deha-e on the tariff. The f'rst thing taker 
1 up was iron bars, Huts and rods. Senator 

Heck proposed to make a sweeping reduc-
•'oa, which was not agreed to; but Brown, 
. iorg.a, was more successful. Sherman 
came to li's support. Tne Ohio 
senator's action caused some surprise 
at first, because he had been up to 
tliis time resisting every effort at reduction. 
Mr. lirown's motion was to make the tarih 
on bar iron $18 per ton, OH flats $20, and 
n d §22 prr ion. The rate fixed by ihe com-
lnitiee's hill was per pound, but was equal 
to $19 00 on bars, $2140 on flats, and $24.-
84.4 on reds. When the aves 
and noes were c, lltd, the sticngth 
of the proposition was (or the firs, 
time developed, and the solid demo
crat vote was reinforced by that of Sherman 
and Van Wyck on the rt publican side, 
which carried it, 30 to 27. The debate con
tinued through the day. 

The president sent to the "senate, the fol-
fowing nominations: Lieut. Col. James C. 
Duane, corps of engineers, to be colonel; 
M:'j. Henry M. Robert, corps of engineers, 
to be lieu.enant colonel. Postmasters: M. 
W Moir, Eldora, Iowa; C. A. Lisle, Fort 
Madison, Iowa; James M. Enurv. Lemars, 
Iowa; SophasM. Miller Alexandria, Minn.; 
Alfred II Lewis. Miibank, Dan. 

HOUSE.—The debate on the tariff occupied 
the whole day, and one which only giants in 
• ariff could discuss and the small fry wisely 
retrained irwm interrupting. The old qui
nine story was tol l over and over again. 

Saturday, January ST. 

SENATE.—The senate disposed of rontiDa 
business early in the session, and then pro
ceeded to consider the taritf bill. The de
bate was long, tedious and, except to those 
engaged in the speech making, exceedingly 
dull. 

A very late session was held, the metal 
schedule occupying the day. 

In the course of the debate Mr. Beck 
again a tacked the tariff commission. He 
sa;d that no body of men more artfully con
cealed theiT deeeptve designs than that 
commission, adding tha' it went to work 
beliherately to deceive con re33 and the 
country. He was particularly severe on 
Me -ssrs Porter and Skinner of ihe commis
sion. 

Tin; principal changes made ir» the bill 
to-day were in the direction of reduction. 
15nt some of the atrempts made to reduce 
duties were unsucci essl'ul, and the reduc
tions generally were not so great as some of 
them have been. Barbed wire was ordered 
to .6 of cent a pound. 

HOUSE.—The tariff discussion in the liouso 
was not enlivened by any exciting scenes, 
but was remarkable for the interest mani
fested by the members in the remarks of 
Mess s. McKinley and Carlisle. Both must 
have been greatly flattered by the throngs of 
eager associates, who utilized every avail
able spot to hear what was being said by 
these giants in behalf of their positions. 
There were few interruptions of the speakers, 
and these were of minor importance, and 
did not perceptibly hinder the progress of 
the debate. It was un erstood that when ' 

rwiawi'iTiiiMiiiiaa'ar •w.wiBwtu'jawr .'Mini 1 . ww 

Wednesday, Juno try, SI. 

SEXATE.— The bill providing for a ccn-
te ninal cotton and industrial exposition in 
1SS4 passed. 
Work on the tariff bill was resumed. 

Pending the debate the hour arrived for ihe 
eulogies in memory of the late Congressman 
Oith. and Senator Harrison p. oceedi d to ad
dress the senate. lie midean eloquent re-, 
view of the life and services of the late dis
tinguished representative of In dana, whose 
name has been in&eparately linked with the 
history of his state and the nation for the 
last f.,irty years. 

HOUSE.—Eulogies on the late Godlove S. 
Orth, which began at 3 o'clock, interrupted 
the consideration of the tariff bill in the 
bouse to-day. In the three hours discus-

is on, h iwever, the t niper ot the house in 
r.-gard to the pending bill was still further ex
emplified. Ii showed the disaffection among 
republicans 011 the question of tariff on 
many articles entering into common con
sumption. 

There is undoubtedly quite a large ele
ment on the republican side for discrimin • 
ating in favor ot the great mass of consum
ers as against the capitalist and manufac
turer. On the question of striki gout the 
duty 011 quinine, twenty-four republicans 
voted with the democrats. Among those 
were Washburn and Kasson. 

Thursday, February 1. 
SENATE.—Mr. Ingalls presented a petition 

of citizens of Dakota against the divison of 
the territory and lor its admission with its 
present boundaries. 

Mr. Morrill offered a resolution suspend
ing the operation of the law requiring the 
coinage of 2,000,000 siivvr dot lard monthly. 
Work on the tariff bill was resumed. 

HOUSE.—Nothing of special interest, was 
done, the day bein^ spent in cosnideration 
of the tariff bill. 

The house made better progre s with the 
bill than on any previous d'y, having nearly 
finished the chemical schedule. 

Over eighty different items were passed, 
leaving ten more of that schedule to be con
sidered. 

There was a much better feeling between 
the two sides. Theie was also a less dispo
sition to make speeches on the abstract 
question ot the tariff, and a greater inc'ina-
tion to debate the merits of the separate 
items in the bill. 

The New Colorado Senators. 
In the joint session of both houses of 

the legislature at noon, to-dav, Hon. 
Thomas N. Bowen of Rio Grande was 
elected United StateH senator for the 
term of six years from March 4, and Hon. 
II. A. W. Tabor of Arapahoe for the 
short term, each of whom received the 
full party vote. 

Judge Thomas M. Bo wen is n native 
of Iowa. He is about forty years of age. 
When a youth he went to Kansas, and 
when not over twenty-one, became the 
commander of a Kansas regiment in the 
late war. After the war he became the 
supreme justice of Arkansas. He was 
afterwards appointed governor of Idaho. 

the hour ariived tor ciosing.general debate j but resigned. In 1870 he located in Col-
that a modon \w_uid be made on the part of 
the democrats to suspend the rules, and pass 
the bill without further discussion. 

Monday, January 39. * 
SHNATE.—The day was sp°nt rt the con

sideration of the tariff bill. Nothing ol 
special interest characterized the 
proceedings save a curt speech 
by Senator Hoar in defense of in
ventors. in the course of which he declared 
that we still had to goto Europe for our 
literature. 

IToc.;::.—Mr. Washburn presented to the 
house the memorial of the Minnesota legis
lature praying for a more liberal appropria
tion fur the immediate improvement of the 
it .rbor of Duluth, Minn. 

Delegate l\t!i:.:rew introduced a bill in 
the h use authorizing the quartermaster 
general to investigate tli;j claims of George 
l'\ llratt.for og~ used in tiie construction 
o< Kort Abereroinbis during the years 1SG3, 
lS04and 1£05. 

Mr. I'elmont, from the f.wi-n affairs 
committee, presented a minority report 
against tiie nbtvgation of the treaty with 
Hawaii, lie taUes tlie ground iliac there 
are grave objee ions against congressional 
inter.-erence with the m a y-making power; 
that gross frauds Inve bsen perpetrated un
der this treaty; and he oilers a rt'solu'ion 
authorizing the president to investigate. 
Work was resumed on the tariff bill. 

orado, and was elected judge of the dis
trict court, having been defeated forsuy 
premejudge. In 188(i lie resigned this of
fice, and has devoted himself to mining 
in the San Juan country. lie has han
dled a great deal of money, with the 
reputation of being a millionaire, but at 
present his wealth depends upon the 
output of his mines, lie is a shrewd 
politician, and has none but positive 
traits of character. 

'* A W. Tabor is one of the mining mil
lionaire's of Colorado, having made a 
collossal fortune out of the Little Pitts
burg at Leadville. His first political tri
umph was election as lieutenant govern
or on the ticket with Frederick Pitkin, 
his most worthy competitor for senatori
al honors, lie had been scheming fo: 
the senatorship for years, but in the 
midst of his lost, canvass he became in
volved in a scandalous suit. for divorce, 
defending on complaint of his wife, who 
had taken the initiative. He took time 
by the forelock, however, and secured a 
decree in a remote southern county > n 
his own complaint, but compromised by 
allowing his wile to take a decree at 
Denver with a quarter of a million al
ways to quiet the scandal. 

Cheating' in Petitions to Congress. 
Washington Special: Fifty-seven peti

tions asking the passage of the bill to ex
tend national aid to common schools 
were presented in the senate this morn
ing by Blair and Mahone, twentv-five 
by the former and thirty-two by the lat
ter. The uniformity in the signatures to 
the great marjority of these has created 
some curiosity as to their genuineness as 
representative persons. In many in-

. . . .  . . . .  ,  s t a n c e s  a l l  t h e  s i g n a t u r e s  o n  a  p e t i t i o n ,  
cause the burdens ot the . , V 

government to be borne equally to the number ot fifty or one hundred, 
by all the States and people | are found to have been writen by the 
of the country. He was convinced that the 
free trade doctrine was chimerical and lalla- I 
cious,. and that under the constitution it1 

could not exist without an imposition of un 

Tuesday, January 30. 
SENATE.—The joint resolution appropria

ting $100,000 to continue work on the census 
was adopted. 

The taritf bill was f'en considered. Dur
ing the debate Mr. Beck declared that he 
was not a free trader. 

He said that a careful study of the ques
tion of taxation and opposition to it had 
convinced him that the only manner to pay 
the expenses of the government was by a 
well regulated tariff, and that free trade 
practically was an impossibility, because no 
process of direct taxation could be devised 
which would cause the burdens of the 

endurable hardships through unequalities 
of taxes. 

As the whole result of the days proceed
ings was extremely unsatisfactory and in
volved little less than a waste of time and 
words. 

HOUSE.—The pnstoffice appropriation bill 
was reported with a recommend i ion that 
the hou?e non-concur ill the $1S'J.000 item 
for fast mail facilities, and the date (July 1, | 
next) for the 2-cent postage provision to 
take effect. The report was adopted. 

The tariff bill was labored with. 
In the schedule of chemicals there are Id 

items The house to-day only passed over 
thirty-live of these. 

The only change made in the bill was to 
reduce the duty on castor oil from S0i5. to 
70c. per gallon. Tite present duty is £1 per 
gallon. 

Glucose wa3 reduced from twenty-five 
per ^ent. to twenty p ;r cent, a \ valorem, 
the present tariff. Tne duty recommended 
bv the committee on acidulated plios,.h.ne 
ofiime,amm filiated or otherwise,S3 per t n, 
was amended :-o as to confine it. i.> ttic arti
cle iinpor ed i'jr fertilizing purposes. Tnis 
w a < ,  h o w e ' . e r .  f i n a l l y  s t r i c k e n  o u t  o f  t n e ,  
schedule, Mr. Kelly assenting to the motion. ' 

same person, with neither cross marks 
nor memoranda to explain the rather 
singular fact. In one instance, in a pe
tition purporting to cone from Aiken, 
S. C., the names of ministers of the Gos-> 
pel was signed to petitions by some per
son, and amo'tg the Virginia petitions 
presented by Mahone the same hand
writing in Lynchburg and S.detn and 
counties of Mansemond, Pittsylvania and 
Gloucester.  The petit ions are not dated,,  
and, without one exception,arc from the 
South. 

Mrs. John Evans, wife of a wealthy 
manufacturer of Meriden, Conn., recent
ly deceased, in addition to giving SI,GOO 
to the South Meriden Methodist church-
has given £2 <K»t> to the Wesleyan Univer
sity in Middletown to found the John 
Evans scholarship. 

Bv the end ol this year the Canadian 
Pacific Kadway uih b- at the i'o< t of the 
Uocky Mountains, and the IJlitish Col
umbia scction will have advanced con-
eiderablv in the direction of meeting 
the western ati/S of the vniirio section. 
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DAKOTA LEGISLATURE, 
YANKTON, Jan. 27.— Mr. BurclicK to-day 

moved successfully to reconsider the vut: 
whereby Mr. Jamison's bill< won; lest yester-
day. 1 h"*b 1 i-s ptovided t hit110 fees oi 
niileaw bo allowed for service of suiivruona ii: 
justices' and dis'net courts iitiiesa 
service 1)9 m.-.de by an officer. 
Mr. Jackson seeiu-i d a leeons dcratiou ol 
tho vote of y- s erd iy wli reby a bil> 

' w^s ras-'ca vacating a portion of Phillips ave. 
"lie, Sioux Fa lis Mr. Itobf-rts introduced a 
bill creating tlio office of county and.tor. Tiiis 
is s mucli-tiood'-d measure, and liiero is little 
doubt of i'S pa-sa^o. 

By Mr. Ziebach: To provide for the payment ol 
debts, bv «urm>!unen;. By Mr. Scobey: To 

f amend tho civil code so that no propertf 
» shall be exi-mnt from an execution for purehasi 

money or tue property ciaim>-a to tie exempt. 
The council passed a bill providing fees iot 

the prevailing paity in case" of foreclosure ol 
mortgage t y adv rtisetneiit. In the house the 
business »a« lght. The bi 1 parsed an texing 
to Hvdi county tho twelve imviisli ps—foul 
tiers of thn o • a-li—immediately no-tli of ihe 
county. Mr. fihi eharl of tlielilaek Hiils intro
duced hi-t bill cutaii^' off tlio extra $2,400 
salary which J'tuitro Mo idv lias enjoyed 
for the last two year*. The hi'l 
•-•Ui >-• Ma t-r but little opposition 
in the house," but in the council tnc-re ".vid not 
he unanimity in its favor, though there is no 
doubt of its pa sai:e. Mr. Washaltauuli, tlio 
clerk of Judge Moody's court, repro-eots the 
Hills in the com c'ii, and it is naturl to 
expect him fo vote and work aguiist tho 
measure. Mr. Was abangli s-. cured the pus-
sago of the m-niorial asking for tlie reappoint
ment of Judge Moi dy o • tin.' second day of the 
session, but ho will no; I.ave the same success 
in this case. Mr. Halts,a- iut;oduced a 
bill providing for tiio is-n.iuco of bonds 
to build a school houso in tho 
third district of Brown county, the cnmtint-
tee on e eo ions held a. toth.r s--sio i to dav on 
the cont s1 iu tho Seven li district. All the 
counties wcr.) ^niio over exempt Spink and 
Clark, and the Fitting in ntburs aro desirous of 
delay until the po.l books from Spink 
county, which were sent for p. 
week a-*o, reach he o. Tho c.inindtt o wi: 1 
moe . a^ain h i .Mo day. it is s.iid thai Mr. 
Sterling's bill, to au'i.orb: t lo ds> for a jjT»o,-
000 court h use at Huron, mao.s tiio he.iiiy 
approbation nf tho people of Btadle touirv. 
The bill property provides lor sub-
tniitmg the qnes, i->ti *o a voto of 
tlio p:x»:ih-._ l'i.o satiio may b i said of Mr. 
Hnrvev's lull fo:' a Wal-h eou-ity court house, 
to ost #2!),000. 1'otli of diuMo bids name tho 
place wit-re il.o bni d ng-t are h» bo loeaied; 
but, if ilin pco: lo are d s alislied with this, tuev 
-•a:i vote nav. . 

YANKTON", Dak., Jan. 29.—Tlio .-toitn which 
threatened 'o dis'urb tl.o pleasant rela'ion? 
which should exist between the governor anil 
tlio legislature Ins blown over, and no one ha? 
been l.urt, though at one timo tho outlook for a 
lively rumpus was quite favorable. That, the 
majority of tho legislature carried level heads 
and would not wage any warfare was evident 
from the beginning to any disinterested max 
with ha t an • y.-. Mr. T wuer is reported to 
have called up- n tho governor and explained 
that ho would go no further ivith tho bill, 
noiico of which bo had given; that 
ho cave such no ice at tho request of ethers 
without duo consideration; that lie dkl not in
tend in any way to cast any reli ct, on up >n 
tho governor, though ho SAW that liis action 
w ould be c:>!i»triu d in that way. The gov
ernor assu: od Mr. '1 owner that in appointing the 
commiss oneis of Ibunsoy county he had 
nt» in'e tiou of opioHttiu the interests of his 
syndicate. It was fu'ly timo that Hams »y 
county were o-ganizod, i*i ouler to provide for 
km ping die peaco. The men appoint, d wer.i 
good men, and it was understood that the 
county seat would i.ot be located until the 
Maui oba li .iii way company had decided the 
lif i.iliou of its main town In that sectioa. It 
is presnni'd that nothing further of any un
pleasant charges will spring un and that p.-aro 
and ami y will herein ier exist between tie; 
lugisla u o and tho governor. A large dele
gation of Ifnrnu trentli m n have boon at-
t: acted to V'a ikton by th'j p ospects of the I ill 
to remove tin; capitol. llur m is very favorably 
aiiuato ! for the capita! of L'akota. and tho po "-
pl.i are latt "ablv a-ebit;. us for this honor; l..ui 
they seo that tlio a.'iiatoiof the question is 
altuucihur too provums. Thoy are here to ut
ilise il. No sensib'o n.an liero lis* for a mo-
uiei.t suppos- d t fit tho measure would ] HSJ. 
tliou.-h t^iegrtuiw sent out hav-> slat, d that it 
wouul b ' . t  sneoes.t! ui 'J ho truth is that wi ilo 
tho m ij 1'i'v miijlit like to take the c.ipitol away 
from Y.iitkton, t o tionb.o is t« u Jide where 
to put it. liniMii, .Mitel.ell, Clianiber-
laiti, Pierre and other towns have 
claims, hit ih".v wi'l no' pull tog-tinr. ond 
this very tlii t:;ay cause the cup tal to remain 
here f.-r JMIJ to c mio. T.ie legislature has 
been in sessiO i tv.o .ty-one dtys. 

ONI.* FLL'TY DILLS 
havt! been intro iueeii in tiie house and forty-
six in toe council. Few bil s have been |.re-
se..ted to tho governor for his a\ provai, tliou.'h 
sevi.ril rnor • have b en reported as properly 
engrossed. Wit. i ibis in mi d. Ihore is not tho 
sligiitjst likeiiutio 1 ti at Inmau's resolution for 
•v.ljonrmnant >Vb. 17 wdl prevail. Littlo 
l- jg,s:a'ivo business ha-i baen do.io to-day. 
In the com cil the bill ma'ii ig obscene 
langu-tge a nn -dcuit a or, passi d; also the In 1 
providing tint euniiuis-ioi>ers of a county hav
ing unorgaiuz d t IT tory annexed must issue 
a license o -i ll iqnor upon at p icatlo-i. Jack
son's ante d nerit hut they "may" i-sue, i i-
«tead of "must" is-ue, w'as not* entettaine l. 
As Thomp-ou's hitrb license bill was lost 
iu the houso last week it may 
bo inferrod that tho ra -mbersof this legislaniro 
aro not strong y in sympathy with tne Ma no 
idea. The bill providing a beard of education 
for Sioux Falls passed tiie council; also the 
house bills amending toe incorporating act of 
Maudan; fix'ng ;ho conipensatioa of tho as
sessors of Custer and i'eunii.gton counties, 
rofumiing tlie iu.ieb'edno-is of Moody, Brook-
iugs, Burleigh and Grand Forks cnuetias. In 
the houso, Kiiowles' bi.l regulating the sp-
plieat o i for pardons i>»s ed. Tho lull pro
vides that the judg;< and district attorney niu t 
be no itied, and nouee must be published for 
tlnriydays. House bills introduced: 

By Mr. Wagner, requiring railroad companies 
to build tence* in certain cases; by Mr. Itiuehart. 
to repeal the law f r registration of voters, and to 
prevent fraudulent voting: by Mr. Sterling, repeal
ing tbe section of the chapter on revenue provid
ing for taxing insurance companies on preminins: 
d.so, tue prtvnege tuat county omcers appointed Dy 
a commis: iont-r shall hold uffloi) unt 1 the 1st of 

' January, unless af er the general election. 
The bil.i o ec ing Steele c junty from the two 

west3in tiers of Ti'.n"! county ana tho ea t-iM 
• tier of tirigg-, provides that the measure must 

tir-t bo ap.-rore 1 by a m .jority of tlie voters 
•within the territory*aff -cteX 

•  - - - •  

YANKTON, Dab,, Jan. 30.—Mr. Wals'* to
day created surprise by introducing abili to 
remove the cujutal. It provides that one day 
after the final adjournment of the present leg
islature the capital of Dakota shall be located 
at or witbin two miles of Huron, and that 
•within sixty days thereafter various territo
rial olfice/s shall remove all records to that 
place. A. B. JlWvihe of Huron, M. W. 
Scott of Grand Forks, and \V. L. Dow, 
Yankton, are _ appointed in the 
bill t*'S-jiect a location f jr I he capitol. Tliin's 
evidently a sudden turn of affairs. It was said 
by t!io-e in Mr. Walsh's coutid >n:e when 
he first men tinned this movement last 
week, t'iat a new town was to 
be started tcr the capitol. Yes'erday the 

t Huron delegation, which rushed hither when 
l^Jhey heard of the protwsed removal, wasde-
' cidedly optiosed to agitating the capitol ques

tion. Of coarse tbe legislature niavnot nv-

iMiiti! eoiiiin's-iinier.s to d i anytTui'g :n tne 
piviiiises, since the organizing'act makes it 
the <iuto' of the gnvernor to appoint all terri
torial oilicers. Tne matter will be an inter
esting topic for a few days, but it will prob
ably not pass. Mr. Jackson introduced a 
bill to incorporate the city of Sioux Fails. 

Mr. Walsh: To allow supervisors of townships to 
is>ue bonds f"r imnrovins uibiic highways; Mr. 
Roberts, real tint? to costs in civil actions. 

Tne houso hill protecting auail for five years 
p-ts- dtiie coun il; likewise, Mr. Mclniosh's 
bill 11 outer payment of ax s iu Davison coun
ty until tho que- ion or  tin trea urer-hip is 
s -ttlod. 'Ihe bill incorp natirg the village of 
Buffa o rassed. The house am ndeil tho coun
cil hill providing t a' the mas ranm gutn I j;irv 
list niciude twenty-throe persona House bills 
introduced: 

by Mr. Pyutt, providing that express companies 
be t.i\e<! same as railrnatls; by Mr. li. nson, lo (mut 
tie- outstaiulinc indebtedness of Barnes coantv: by 
31r. \\ inn, to limit tho value of homesteads—>bi» 
will reilii'.1" 

EXEMPTION FE03I SEIZURE FOB DEBT 
by Jlr. ltens -n, to reculntn revenue atld pro
vide for co! ections thereof derived from irji'iin i r-

a 'l his will be red-hot sh-'t at mining comia-
' ies whose property has been i scaping as«es-
ors' lis's. It will provi le for taxi >g bulli n, 
and v ill nv et strong onpositiou. Wasiinl-angh's 
,i iot re olution, providing a commi.lte to pre
pare a bill for a c institutional convention, and 
which passt d tho council, will lie adv. r-ely 
repot teo tn-morrow by ti.e houst- judiciary jom'-
liintee. Theeor.:niitti edis -n.-s d iheque-'tiouat, 
lo'gth to dav, and di cid ;d fiat the subject did 
not just fy tlii enormous expense that would 
be -hereby ineuireil by the T rri'o"y. Tho act 
would not he li.netieial, and it will bo wiser, 
they think, to «ait ntitil cot-g -ess autho!i;:e< a 
cont-ti u'ional eonven ion. if the weather bo 
favo able o moi row t e gove nor and legisla
ture will visit tlio ho pi al for tho iusraue. 

NEW COUNTY PTIO.TECrs 
E.^ A. Henderson, in G a .d Forks Pluin 

D. a'cr: Vlie most imnortant scheme now on 
the tapis is tho one wh cdi proposes to estabiimi 
tho county of Steele out of pottions of Or:«gs 
and '1 ruill count • s. Mr. Sieeie, of tho Ur "at 
Bos'-n one-prict' cl .thintr s-or\ Minneanoiis, 
and pi'esid'-ut of tho lied River L'liid company, 
haB been here several days preparing the way 
for tno introduction of tlio bill. A delegation 
be nled by Br. l''nll; of litis on ii a s > hero 
w 3i king for tho bl, and N. K. Hnbhard of 
l'argo ih . xp-'cted to arnva soon with a purse 
ot' ,0'ltl, fui«.ish d by the po ipie of .Way-
vilie, to op o-to tho scheme M yvdle is a can
didate for the county seat of Traill county, as 
a-mvnst Caled-mi-i, tin pr.-sent seat, and is" op. 
posed to the taking away of iriv p.irt nf tho 
cotiut-vbecatfc it «i 1 diminish the cii mecs to 
outvote the Cn oiloi iii i :nit;re>t. J h-t eastern 
l.ortion of'l rai.l county that voted solid for and 
Oiect d Ib'presotit niv • 'l'owno". is anxious for 
thedivi-io i and Mr. Town r will introduce tho 
bill. Sir. Steele wid remaiu u i il ihoquesiou 
is decided, an i if ho wins, llnpo will bo tho 
pios]ieetive county seat of the new couutv, and 
the towusite prop ietors wi 1 declare oeaee with 
Cooperstotvn, which rec-ti lv took tiio county 
seat away from them. Mr." I'liiiumer of ilill-.'-
boro is also here, and has been endeavoring to 
got a bdi intro iiii'ed making it. possible to 
change a connty scat by a majority vote. As 
that m such an ill-anvised proposition, and as 
it couid not be can- en through eitln-r lions", 
no olio has x-el Ocuu found to introduce 
the bill At present too Taw prov."d»s fliaf iho 
governor shall appoint ihroj county commis
sioners in new counties that it is proposed to 
organize and these commissioners t.mporarily 
locate tho scat of government until it is p -rnia-
nenily ioca:. d bv a majaiity vote of tlie pe. pla 
of 'lie couutv, lifter which it ca'iuo- bo removed 
except by a two-thirds vol--*. As Cov. Ordw y 
has sho.vn a disposi ion to objee*. to the 
divi-ion of couiuiis, e.-pecially m tlio Devil' 
lake couutry, a bill has been introduced 
amending tli•> code s-o as to rob too govornor of 
his present prerogative and leave tho appoint
ment of commiss oners and tho temporary 
looat on of the county yea; of government to 
the judges of the nearest courts, lteorc-cnta-
tivo Towner has given notice of such a bill, 
and as 1 owner never fails in anything ho un-
dei talies, the nsseni u ol' his friends that bo 
can curry th' bid through, even over tho veto 
of the governor, is generally believed. All
ot ier i-elunu! to l.ea 1 otf the goveinor is to 
name tlio county seit in tho b. 11 creating tho 
new county, leavi' g his escollencv only lo ap
point tho c liiinissio.'ici's. It is claimed the 
.eg'slatui'o el a' lv lias that i ower «heti iu 
ses-ion, and the c-x:e rimeui will bo tried on tho 
tiitit bill for a new county that is intro lueod. 
Should the bdls i a-ts as so d. afio I, llnpo will 
be named ns tint county seat of the pioposed 
lew eoim-y of Stride, Wamdiiskaor Jiariiett of 
ti e tounlyof Or way, O-.b s-'a nf the coti ty 
of liain jey, and Bet.st) i, no the uor'hwett .tluu'O 
oi Devil's lake, of tiiu c.unity of Bensoti. 

YANKTON, Jrn. 31.—Tho excitement, over rc--
movin,' the ca[,itnl to Huron still coutinu-s, 
though cooler heads declare thnro is no chance 
of- passaire. It ia said that Huron peopio havo 
raised $127,000, but this will prohahl not 
avail at present. Uals.h's bill authorizing su-
perv sors of organized townships to issue bonds 
for drainiiiK. ditching, grading and other pur
poses provides that— 

On the w;i t te : i  cedrion of  ten actual  res idents  la  
supervisors  tor  di tchie™ and other  publ ic  improve
ment  of  to\vn-h. | ' ,  supervisors  t i ia l l^  contract ,  lo t  
work,  providing t l ' .e  exnenso does not  exced 
$- ,000.  If  i t  exceeds,  bonds may be issund ou a  
mnjori ty  vote .  

Tho object of the bill is ovi leiitlv to drain 
wet lands iu JCorth Dakota. It is said an 
amended substitute will bo offered. Mr. WtMi 
introduc d a bill recnlat n-j elevators ami gral-
iriir wli at m the Bame. Mr. Kco' ev's bill," pro
viding that in case a husband or wife abandons 
the other, or is im;.r s >n- d for one one yt-ar, a 
d'stnet court nmy au ho ;Z*J tho otner'to sell 
his or her property tor the supp a-t of the fam
ily or to pay i revioiis d 'br, pas-ed tlio council. 
Mr. JackH .'h's bill am ndiim the divorco law, 
making three years' abandonment snlli-
cieut cause, also when it shall 
appear that parties cannot live ph-as-
antly together and their welfaro requires 
s paration, was lost; also the bill changing the 
bouudaiios of Foster county. In tho house, 
Theodore R -iter of Richland county was sworn 
in as sergt ant-at-aims. Bills for courthouses 
in Btadleanil Walsh counties passed; also the 
bill reliov.ng tlie tax paves of Davison county. 
1 lie council resolutio-i looking towar 1 tho call-
it g of a c institutional convention was reported 
adverii -ly and lost in the house. This Will end 
Dakota's rr -po-ed 

AGGRESSIVE MOVEMENT FOR STATEHOOD. 
Th- bill for the pn.tetj ion of dom3«'ic ani

mals auai-ist vicious dogs was 'ost The bill 
prov ding for electi ig el rks of court pass d. 
Tue aei to legalize the l'cco ds of doe is, mort-
gig-s and other co.iv<-y.incos of lun l, 
when the record shows uo se ;1 
t t th-.* c: rtitic-iite of ti.e olli.-e.r before whom the 
instrunv nt was aeknowit dged, passed. The 
ac. to require raiiroaii comi allies to con-'truct 
fences iu certain ca es passe J. Mr. Benson in
troduced a bill iiitj the house which will stir 
up mi .e owners of tho Black Hills. Among 
o her things, it provdes for the appointment, 
by the governor, wotli consent of tho legislative 
c tunc 1, of thr -e pe; sous to u i.om a 1 mitdiu 
mat ter.s sba 1 be referred, an 1 who shall be 

of the"co"o of civu l-rocedure, that a dcb'or 
may, by loins If or i.is aye t, select 
from all other of hi- per.so .al proj ertv not ab-
so uieiy exempt. Goods, cha.t • s, ine cliau-
di»c, nion. y a..d other wrs-.o.a! prouertv not to 
exceed in tip- nggre.-nte .fOOO iu viilu', wt. icn 
ts ills i e-xeinp and lau-t bo clio-on and ap
praised as p ov ded ill Chap, lb', of code Of 
c.vi p ocedure. I'he l.ib limi s homestead 
exemption to th" value of $1,000, ami pro
vides lora board of appraisers .o tlx the v.tiue 
of a homestead and to • ivine it. If lound to lo 
Mi th m .i-o t an the sur.i sp-eltied. the debtor 
is peimitio.i to niaiu sueu p r ioo a< tho board 
sets i.part fur him, and .lie ban,noe is to be 
so d for iho b -netit of the creditor. If it can
not be div.d d the whole is to be sold, the 
do: tor to bo giveii'$l,OOti of tho proc- eds and 
the creditor the balance, if it is due him. In 
case tho boine-tead u. os no sell lor .fi 1,000 
tho saie is :o be null and vo d. l'rovisi'on is 
made tor a reasonable length of time for re
demption. 

ALSACE AND I.OKRAINI]. 

fuid an annua! salarary of $12,000 etch. 
U der the provisions of tho bill no miun g 
corn a y can be incorporated until the c m-
lm si- n rs havo report-d favorably, 
uf er an ex mination * of iho prop-
ertr. The board is a'so to fix the 
ts-xablft status of all ni'nes and 1 per cei.t of 
th • gross t r duct of mines is io be their pro-
port on of tax. Stamp m Us and reduction 
works aro 11 pay 1 per cent tax on product of 
ore 

There are other provisions cf lesser import
ance. Diko a's exempt ou law is altogether 
ii o iii er 1, and l as boon severely cr tic.zod by 
Democratic se at irs iu arguing ag*iusi admis
sion. Wyi.n's bill, iutrodu c 1 iu iho house to
day, makes important cha -ges. It  provides, in  
audition to the property mentioned in Bee. 323 

YANKTON, Feb. 1.—There will, for severe 
days at least, be less interest iu tho schonio of 
r« moving the capital than for a few davs past 

Tlie Huron po tpio grow terribly t xeit'-d, and 
sept a t cl gition hero which said lluror 
would raise $50,000, if nccessnrv, bntjdidn'l 
say for what the money was to be'used. The 
Huron T.mes lectures Representative S'erling 
in decided terms for not no ifyiug Huron of 
what was going ou, while tho fact 
was that Walsh, a week ago, intended 
to nime Grand Forks in his bill. 
Huron is angry beeauso Sterling lias not al
ready moved tlie enuital there, erected public 
buildups and transfei red tho whole machinery 
of goven niont to that cnterptising towii. 
Whoti the bill caine up for ; l  eoc-
Oiid reading Walsh moved unsttcoessfu'ly to 
refer it io a special committee for tho purpose 
or rushing it through. The motion to refer it 
to ill • committee ou torriior'al affairs was oaI'
ll d with nvodissturii g votes, 'the remmitteo 
i wiisi-ts flf Jackson oi Miem haha 
Nickens oi' Stu'snian. ami Mclirodi of Aurora! 
In the house Ih-us n's bill erotting a inining 
beard and 'axing bullion euised s -me eoagrin. 
The Bia.'k Hills member tri-d to kid the Dill. 
Failing in this li-; endeavored to haw; it 
rot'en i-d to the eoinui tt o ou pine?, 
e.'.lsisiing larg >ly of Ba-'U II Is m ;n! ers. It 
wa • referred ;o a special cominiti -e of live, in 
the council Jacks.,11's lulls peoviding that uo 
lees or mil' ago be ul owed for serv
ing summons unless served by an ol'ii-
cer p isse.l. 'l'liey were l ejected al 
lirst, but litii nidei by allowing fees at the dis
cretion of the. court, the bd! providing for 
tiiiiug a; peal from il eisjnns of the county. 

CIN'NCN. MI.T.S lNTitonrci i i ) .  
By Nieki ' i i s—lleirutai ine niurr i . i^es  at ld  to  pro

vide for  l ;"epiu^ the reeoul :  by Walsh—Kstahl is l i -
ing an independent  school  in  the dis t r ic t  of  Cirand 
Forks.  

Jacks ui will introduce a bill for i-sning the 
bunls for making permanent improvements to 
the Dakota p •niteutiary. Dewev will intr.'dues 
a hill toprovidofor the construction of the west 
wii'g of tlie insane liospiial and supjiort of 
the iiisano for iho next two years. 
In the house, ltiiuhart from tlio special eom-
in 'tee appointed to consider the bill repealing 
the aei gram ilia Judge Moody additional sal iry, 
reported that the law sought to be repealed was 
co s'ructed for tho benefit of one 
person and that considering tho present 
liuaiioial condition of the counties of Lawrence, 
Bennington and Custer, it is a burden which is 
nujiist; and tuat the committee recommend 
the passage u1 'tho repealing act. Tho report 
wao signed by all too committee—Rihehart, 
Bowman and Choteau. House bills intro
duced: 

By Benson—Authorizing the commissioners  of 
Morton county to  iss t io  bonds to  fund outs tanding 
indebtedness: by Bobiusun, legalizing acts of a 
secular  nature  on hol iday*.  

McAllister has introduced a bill in the houso 
which strikes a popular chord. 
It proviih s that iu ca^es of 
conviction for murdor tiio jury imiv elect 
which the punishment shall be—death or life 
imprisonment. There still threatens to bo a 
skirmish between certain North Dakota mem
bers and Gov. Ordwav. A caucus has boen an
nounced sor to-nighr,when will be decided what 
lino of action to follow. Ramsey county has 
made trouble. Tho evidenco in "tho Seventh 
district contest case is all in and the comnutteo 
will probably report to-morrow. Tho sitting 
members do not, feel par ioitlarly uneasy, 
though tho enow blockade has kept back an 
mportant part of their tesli»iony. 

Dakota 's  Insane - isy ' l im Inspected.  
YANKTON", Jan.  o l  .—Tint  vis i t  of  tho governor ,  

members  of  the  le t ' i s la tnre ,  and ninny ci t izens of  
Yankton to  the Insane asylum took placa to  -day,  
and was pleasant  and sat isfactory.  They found 
the asylum a  modei  of  neatness  and systematic  
iu: tnat ; . - i i ien\  After  taking a  l ine lunch,  Gov.  
Ordway spoke at  som-;  length,  giving n his tory of  
tho asyiuin front ,  th"  beginning,  when l inv.  Howard,  
f rom his  own pr ivate  means,  took measure IH - 'J -
v i ' i in i r tho te i i iporarv Inn.ding,  which was burned 
last ,  Apri l .  Fortunately iho east ,  winu 
was so far  completed that  pat ients  
could be housed and comfortably set
t led.  An impropriat ion of  !s-IO,(Kli> was intended 
for  the wing alone,  but  tbe main bui lding had also 
been near ly  completed.  Thorn were seveniy- l ive 
inmates ,  a t  a  cost  of  if  1 .7o weekly.  Before the 
next  l r -a is la tm-. ;  cou ' .d  meid,  undoubtedly accommo
dat ions for 'JOD would be needed.  Tho t rustees  
asked of  the legis la ture  to  : raut  a  suff ic ient  appro
priat ion to  J in .su the main bui lding and cnn-t inet .  
t l ie  west  wii i t ' .  J l r .  Scobey,  president  of  the  coun
ci l ,  and Mr Jackson,  spoke brief ly ,  thanking t i .e  
t ru-reesfnr  their  hospi ta l i ty ,  a inl  indorsed what  
the governor  had said about  the nee. ls  of  Iho inst i 
tut ion,  in  which t l io  whole Terr i tory was direct ly  
intereste  I .  Superintendent  Mcthnmrdiy then es
corted the guo.v.s ,  numbering over  100,  through 
the wards,  explaining the inter  or  arrangement*.  
The asi lum is  s i tuated on a  wlio 'o  sect ion ot  land 
donated by the government ,  about  two miles  f rom 
Yankton.  

Dakota Oilicers. "r~"~ 
Washington special: There promises 

to be very soon a very general shaking 
up of the federal officers in Dakota. 
The slate as at present made up is as 
follows: 

Secretary ofthe Territory—J. M.Teller, 
brother of Secretary Teller, vice George 
H. Hand. 

Associate Justice at Dead wood—Mr. 
Gimeron of New York, vice G. C. 
Mnodv. 

Keuister at Watertown—Hon. Charles 
G. Williams of Wisconsin, vice A. M. 
Elliott. 

Receiver at Fargo—Hon. J. Jorgensen, 
vice T. M. Pugh. 

It is quite certain that the removal of 
William Letcher, register at Mitchell, 
has been finally determined, but who 
his successor will be is not known. 

Perfect Manhood. 
Many young and mid lle-agod men aufT,;r 

from an exhaustive drain that weakens every 
organic functi ii, and is hurtful to both niinll 
and body, ending often in extreme nervous 
debility. To counteract this evil influence 
and to strengthen the org tns affected, use Dr. 
Guysott'.s Yellow Dock and Sardaparilla. It 
bus cured thousands. 

mm - mm i 

Surveyor General Fessenden, when j 
questioned in regard to moving his of
fice from Yankton to Huron, said lie re
ceived no notice to that effi-et: butthe 
report was no doubt true, lie had rec-
onuiKMidtul tlie change over a year aao-
as Yankton was tno inaccessible to otha • 
point-; in the t rritorv. The removal, 
however, cannot be made until early in 
the Punitiier, after the lust season's office 
work has been closed up. 

Iron Harnl Sliowu in the "German-
ization" of These Provinces. 

The "Germunizution" of Alsace ami 
Lorraine goes on at a rapid rate. Tii<j 
Gorman authorities leave r.o fltone nn-
tnrned in tho work of destroying every
thing French. Even the sermons in the 
churches at Metz are now delivered in 
German, and the French population has 
not made the slightest protest. Tlie fact 
is that the French of Alsace and Lor
raine are thoroughly humiliated. They 
bow before their conquerors like slaves. 
The wealthy proprietors, who can a (lord 
to leave, have gone to Paris or else
where, often even neglecting to let or 
sell their houses or lands. The peasan
try are perfectly callous. Their spirits 
seems to have disappeared altogether, 
and. as a Lorraine remarked to the corre
spondent of an English newspaper, lliev 
don't care; so long as they can get "a 
good price for their " crops it 
is all the same to them whether it is in 

francs or marks. Meanwhile near the 
frontier the young people are sent to 
Nanev and other French townsto school, 
and few return to their birthplaces. The 
Fret ch govermuei titselfisindirectlvaid
ing tlie work. It has prohibited the"pub
lication of the map of Fraiu-e 
with Alsace and Lorraine attached 

marked with a 1 lack tint. The language 
of the frontier, which was once far to 
the east of Metz, lins moved rapidlv 
westward. In Metz French is still much 
spoken, but German is the official lati-
ouage, and the names ofthe streets, for 
instance, where they remain posted up 
in French are dirty and dingy, while 
where they have been translated into 
German thev are bright and clear in 
white and blue enamel. Metz is a most 
dismal town, although there are no less 
tl.an 13,000 troops quartered here. At 
lirst these soldiers had double P*iy, iitnl 
tlie shopkeepers profited therebv; but 
this increased pay lias been discontin
ued and the Germans have their own 
masses and casinos supplied from Ger-
nianv. In the fortress every precaution 
ts taken that the misfortunes wlucli be
fell L>a/.aine shall not overtake the vic
tors. The supplies of provisions aro cal
culated for a siege of several months du
ration, and the more perishable articles 
art» constantly renewed. Near the fron
tier the state of armed neutrality which 
really exists between the two nations is 
everywhere apparent. At all the rail
way stations ami bridges, in addition to 
the custom house official, there are strong 
military detachments. The French are 
by no means behindhand, and it is said 
the millions of francs, the loss of which 
could not be accounted for, were really 
spent upon fortifications not specified iii 
the plans of tlie Minister of War. 

Things ill General. 
Statistics of the Franco-Prussian war 

show that 1,000,000 German soldiers en
tered France; 700 engagements—that U, 
a conflict involving not less than a bat
talion of infantry, a squadron of cavalry 
and a battery of artillery—took p ace; 
"Uo,*>-11 French prisoners were sent into 
Germany, and the trophies captured 
consisted of 107 colors, 7,Ml guns and 
tv3f),000 rifles and muskets. Tlie Ger
man losses amounted o 700, includ
ing ISO doctors, of whom there were 
7,0:.% and one chaplain, of whom then-
were 2!)o; (1,1 "t-") miles of telegraphio 
wires were erected. 

At the annual meeting of the society 
of the Center church, of Hartford Con
necticut, last night., attention was called 
to the fact that the 2-rit!:li anniversary of 
the church will occur this yea;-, it hav
ing been founded iu New To.vn, n nv 
Cambridge, iVIa-H., in Hi.'li;. Tlie Koci.-dy 
emigrated to llanford in a body in ltioii. 
with pastor, teacher and ruling'cider, M 
that tho church is three years older 
than the town of I lariford. A commit
tee was appointed, to be known as the 
Quarter Millennial committee of tlie 
eliiirch to secure a proper observance of 
the day. 

Frederick Harrison, the well-known 
essayist, writes a sha rp letter to the Lon
don Times, complaining of the meanncs,-. 
of the English government, in allowing 
Mr. Wilfred Blunt and a few friends to 
pay $120,000 for the expenses of Arabi's 
defence at the recent trial. It seeme 
that when it was announced that A rani 
was to be tried by court-martial Mr. 
IMunt, as his personal friend, sent him 
counsel at his own expense. Afterward 
the foreign office intervened, and the 
court-martial became virtu,illy a state 
trial, being greatly protracted, and its 
cost increased. Uut the foreign office 
looks to Mr. Blunt to defray the expense 
of what it took charge of BS its own af
fair, and there is force in Mr. Harrison's 
remark that "It is hardly decent to joc
key a private purse to bear the cost of a 
state trial." 

The constitionality of the Kansas pro
hibition law has been affirmed by tbe 
supreme court of Kansas. The plain
tiffs in the case claimed that tho law vio
lated the United States, as it deprived 
citizens of pioperty without due proces« 
of law. The brewers in the state have 
largo properties that have been ren
dered worthless if the law stands. A dis
senting opinion holds that the state 
must pay for such property. The mat
ter will go fo the United States Su
preme Court. 

The a flection between stage lovers in 
often so well acted that no one suspects 
the real feeling which exists between 
them. A wiiter in the New Orlean? 
Democrat says he knew two actors of the 
opposite sex who positively disliked 
each other, dut were forced by their 
parts into the most devotional tender
ness of conduct, One night, as he v.«u-
j (laying at love, she was to rush into hi.-
arms. Bein<r a true a list, she d'.d her 
work with energy, and between speeches 
he muttered: "You need not swallow 
me." She replied: "You ar« to bitter 
a dose." While holding her in lond 
embrace, wrapped in delicious transport, 
he growled, in a whisper: "Don't lean 
so hard against a man." With her head 
in tender report upon his breast she 

retorted: "Von aro pant ier Itoidma 
me. and I emend you si nil earn your 
salary." Ti-ov never made up, "and 
never niarn.' l. She married another 
actor, and cl.ngs still to tho dislike for 
the man with whom she plavs. 

Philadelphia has a co-operative store 
with a pies-ent capital of and real 
''state worth !?_(),O iti. It pays an annual 
dividend to its shareholders of (J per 
cent, on their purchases. The manager 
savs that the whole secret m success in 
co-operation is to start on a scale and ex
tend the business slo ' !y. To this rule 
he attributes the success of ihe venture. 
It was begun eiu'ht years ai • by several 
men who worked in r. factory, and 
thought it would be a tror.d idea to cheap
en provisions by buv ng iu lots anil 
then dividing. They formed A little so
ciety and kept their stock in a room of a 
member's residence. Next they hired a 
small store, and from that the business 
has grown to annual sales aggregating 
fooO.OOO. 

A Romantic Southern Case. 
A sensational and romantic case has just 

been brought to light on the issuing of a 
warrant by Gov. Stephens, ot Georgia, on 
the requisition of the governor of South 
Carolina for the arrest of H. G. Porte. 
•\bout twelve years ago Porte moved from 
Marion county, S. C., and settled near Pal
metto, Georgia. He was accompanied by a 
woman who was supposed to be his wife, 
and by two b >ys presumed to bo their chil
dren. He proved to be a man of industry; 
and won the good opinion of his neighbors, 
who refused to believe in his guilt when the 
sheriff arrived with a warrant fur his arrest 
on the charge of kidnapping and ditaininir 
money under false pietensiu. I'orte was 
tliken to Fairburn, where, without reserve, 
ho made the loll.)win;- statement: He and 
a man named Smith and a woman with 
whom he lias been living were raised in the 
same neighborhood, and when they were 
young Porte and Smith were rivals for tho 
woman's affections, but by misrepresenta
tions Smith alienated her from I'orte and 
married her. A short, time thereafter Porte 
married, and the two families settled near 
each other and lived several years as neigh
bors. Porte and his wife lived happily to
gether until she died. Smith and his wife 
did not live so happily, frequent disturb
ances occurring between them, in which 
Smith often beat her unmercifully. The 
death of his wife caused the old flame for 
his former sweetheart to burn afresh in 
Porte's breast and he sympathized with her 
on lie: cruel treatment received at the hands 
of her husband. She knew that Porte still 
entertained kindly feelings toward her, and 
frequently importuned hiirt to take her 
away to some strange place, avowing that 
she still loved him and expressing peni
tence for the way she had treated him in 
marrying Smith. He refused la be any
thing more than a sympathizing friend on 
account of the friendly relations that existed 
between Smith and himself Smith had 
been prosperous in business until he became 
dissipated, when be got financially embar
rassed, and reposed confidence in hi> friend 
Porte and asked kim to assist him in sav
ing part of his property from his creditors, 
lie had turned over s.jiue cotiou to Porte 
to sell for him in his own name. Porto 
sold it and took the proceeds—$200—to 
Smith's house to deliver to him. When he 
arrived Smith was just leaving the house, 
and on going in Porte found Mrs. Smith 
prostrate on the floor bleeding from wounds 
reauived from her husband, lie helped her 
upland washed the blood from her face, 
paid the money to her for her husband, and 
started to leave, when she c'tiin? 'o him and 
begged him to take her with film and flee 
to a distant country, promising to live with 
him if lie would do so. Yielding to her re
quest Porte took Mrs. Smith and her two 
children and eloped Into Georgia, where 
they have lived in undisturbed happines-j 
for 12 years. Smith having learned of their 
whereabouts, he made a proposition to 
Porte that if he would return the children, 
lurniture, and tho $200 he would compro
mise the case. The Grand Jury, howeve.-, 
will have something to say about it. 

/V Queer li.iuo H I  •'up.m. 
In her hook on Japnti Mm ilird de

scribed tlie curious people called Ainos, 
who live in the province of Sotnlai and 
are supposed to be the aboriginal race of 
the country. They are thickly covered with 
hair, and Miss IJird asserts tint she saw 
'"two hoys whose bucks were covered with 
fur as soft and fine as that of a cat." A 
creature similar in most resp c's to tlie 
•\itios is now on exhibition as '"the missing 
link" at the Iloyai aquarium, London. 
According to the publish -d accounts she 
wus caught with tier parents in tlie forest 
near Laos by a Norwegian explorer named 
Hock. When the little one atiemptxlto 
wander the parents called her back with a 
plaintive cry, '"Kra-o," and that is the 
name which has fcince been eiven to her. 
I'he father d'ed at Laos, and the king of 
Siam r tamed the mother at Bangkok, but 
allowed the child to pro -eed to Kngland. 
Her eyes are largi, diirk and lustrous; the 
nose is flattened, the lios'rils scarcely show
ing; the cheeks are fat and p nich-like, the 
lower lip only rather thicker than is com
mon in Europeans; but the chief peculiari-
aritv is the strong and abundant iiair. On 
thehead it is black, thick and straight, and 
grows over the forehead down to tlie heavy 
eyet zvws, and is continued in whisker-like 
locks down the cheeks. The rest ot the face 
is covered with a fine, dark, downy bair, 
and the shoulders and arms have a covering 
of hairs from an inch to an inch and a halt 
lon^. There is, it is said a slight lengthen
ing of tbe lower v«-rtebix', suggestive of a 
caudal protuberance; and there are points 
in the muscular conformation and other
wise which will provoke discussion. Krao 
has already picked up a lew words ot En
glish. She is said to be of a frank, af
fectionate disposition, and shows truly 
feminine delight iu her clothes, jewelry 
and ribbons. 

••Tickle, My Client." 
Sergeant Ballatitine, an English lawyer, 

now lecturing in this country, i* noted for 
he severity of his wit, which he frequently 

uses in cross-examining witnesie.i. Like 
many other professional ''wits.,' he never 
takes kindly a joke again*, h mself. 

On one occasion e had a huly client with 
the peculiar name of Tickle, ;or whom he 
appeared before the late Baron Martin in a 
a breai'h-oi-promi-e c»se. A point of law 
aro.'e; and Mr. Ballantiue began en address 
to the judge in these words: *'tickle, my 
client, my lord"' 

Here he was interrupted by his lordship 
saying, "Tickle ln.r yourself, my learned 
brotrier." Even body in the court roared 
with laii;;hter exc pt Mr. Baliaiuitie, who 
looked glum and was very grumny through
out the dav. 
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THE COURIER. 
PUBLISHED EVEKY FRIDAY MORNING 

By Ed. D. STAIR. 

Both houses of the Minnesota legisla
ture have passed high license bills. 

Advices from Boston say that Gov. 
Butler is mapping out a campaign for the 
presidency. He expects to pose as the 
poor man's friend. There are some in
cidents in his career that will probably 
give him trouble. 

Dr. Jorgensen, who it was expected 
would receive the appointment of receiv
er of public moneys at the Fargo Lund 
office, has been sent to Washington Ter
ritory. E. C. Greary will succeed Mr. 
Pugh at the Fargo office. 

The neighboring county of Barnes has 
the following wheat record for 18S2, ac
cording to the Times: 

"A reader wants to know the area un
der cultivation in Barnes county in 1882, 
and the average yield of wheat and oats. 
The total area under cultivation was 125, 
000 acres; 90,000 were sown to wheat, 
with an average yield of 22i bushels to 
the acre. The acreage of oats was 15,000, 
and the average yield 45 bushels. The 
acreage under cultivation will be vastly 
increased during the coming season." 

THE ACCEPTED TIME 
Is the Present, if you desire to locate or invest in 

Although Connecticut may be the home 
of many of the impositions practiced up
on the American public, it is also the 
seat of much temperance and religious 
teaching, ltecent statistics show that 
the state contains only 1,189 saloon-keep
ers, while the number of clergyman is 
nearly as large—1,055. 

As the season advances it becomes 
evident that the estimate of the wheat 
crop of 1882, as made up by the depart
ment at Washington, of 502,789,GOO was 
an over-estimate. Not only do compe
tent judges place the crop at some forty 
or fifty million bushels less, but the qual
ity of a large portion is proving quite un
satisfactory. The price of choice sound 
wheat is likely to mark a still greater 
advance. 

A Big Bonanza. 
The Pioneer Press Co. has issued a 

new and brilliant poster advertising The 
Weekly Pioneer Press for the season of 
1882-83. This paper is so well known 
and appreciated as to hardly require our j  

hearty endorsement, but to those who j  

may not have seen it, if there are any j  

such in this country, we would say em- j  

phatically that it is by far the best Week- j  

ly in the West. , : 
Its columns are full of well and care- j  

fully selected matter, giving complete j  

and accurate reports of the political,! 
scientific and business worlds. To some 
of its special features, such as "Hints for 
the Housesold,'' "What Women Want to j 
Know," "The Farm," "Commercial Re-1 
view," etc., we would call particular at- i 
tention. j 

Having effected a very favorable club- j 
bing arrangement with the publishers, j 

we are enabled to offer The Weekly I 
Pioneer Press and the CCWRIER for the 
very low price of $3 per annum, postage ! 
paid. Send your names. | 

THE COUNTY SEAT OF GRIGGS CO., 
AND ALSO 

A KAIIAWPlY TISRMIMlfJS ! 

In nearly every city the attention of j  

teachers is attracted to the increased use j 

of tobacco among lads and young men. 
which is due to the introduction of the 
cigarette. A principal of one of the 
Philadelphia schools has addressed the 
Hoard of Education the subject and says 
that a large proportion of the 50,000 pu
pils in the schools are in the habit of 
using tobacco. He hopes to do some
thing to check the use of it. as well as 
the use of liquor. He has pasted on the 
inside of every text-book used in his! 
school, where it will stare the pupil in j 

the face every time he opens his book, a j 
form of good advice, entitled, "The | 
Three Rs"—" Read, Reflect and Resolve j 

that you will never use intoxicants or j  

tobacco. Intoxicants greatly shorten j 

life." This is accompanied by a table of 
insurance expectations, showing that the ; 
life of persons between the ages of 20 and 1 

tW is shortened by intemperance to the j  

extent of from five to twenty-eight years.' 
—Detroit Free Press. ! 

lOO Cords of Wood 
Wanted at once by Odegard & Thomp
son. Pioneer Store." 

The rapidly growing embryonic city of Cooparstown is surrounded on all 
sides by the very richest lands in North Dakota. Cooparstown, situated as 
it is in the very heart of a new and fertile region, must boom to keep pace 

with the unparalelled 

Rapid Developement 
of the surrounding country. When you stop and consider the facts, you 

will realize the advantages this new town enjoys. It is the 

A. F. GROVES. M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Official Surgeon for X. P. 1?. K. Co. Office over 

Burnt?* Co. Bunk, SAXBOPN*. D. T. 

JAMES MUIR. 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 
Pnrties about to build piv.- me a cull. 

for the 
Aleo agent 

Crm Chisi oilman School Desk: & 
Thf Brut in the Market. 

COOPERSTOWN, - - D. T. 

; COOl'i'KSTOWX ; 

MEAT MARKET! 

Centre 
of Griggs County, of which it is the established seat of government, the 
county officers now bding located and transacting all official business here. 

It being the Terminus of a Railroad, the entire country for miles 
and miles around must make it their 

UNIVERSAL TRADING POINT. 
UY——• 

A Full Line of Fresh and Salt 

The Boom of 1883. 
The present year is to witness a mar- j 

velous influx of immigration into North j 
Dakota. People are coming here from; 
all pails of the country. While some 
may come merely to look the country 
over and spy out the land, thousands are 
coming to settle and make homes for 
themselves and families. They have i 
heard the stories that have been told of! 
this wheat garden of the world and they ' 
are coining to get a piece of it. We have ; 
every reason to expect a large irnmigra- j 

tion from New York, Pennsylvania and j 

Ohio. Nearly all will bring some capitali 
with them and enter actively into the j 
work of building our future great state.! 
The coming of so many people this spring 
will give a wonderful impetus to all ! 
kinds of business and the coming season \ 
will be one of the most prosperous that; 
our people have ever experienced. We 
all have reason to feel encouraged and 
cheered at the bright outlook before us. 
There is not a town or a city throughout i 
all North Dakota that will not be greatly 
benefitted by the immigration of 1883. 
The Republican is receiving daily a large 
number of letters making inquiries as to 
the prospects of Fargo. Our city is ! 
known far and wide throughout the east. ! 
No doubt many of these new comers will 
invest here in the metropolis of tli-r Red 
River Valley, and in doing so, they will j 
make no mistake. The fact is North i 
Dakota to-day oilers better inducements : 
tor the investment of capital than any ! 
other section of the world, and capitalists 
are quick to see and improve the oppor- i 

tunitv and "catch on.1' To those in the' 
east who are desirous of getting on to 
goveiiniKut land we would say, come 
this year or you are liable "to get left." 
Thousands of acres of this land are now 
being filed upon and a vast quantity of it 
will be taken up this year. There is good 
reason to believe that the present year 
will witness an addit ion of ,10,000 to' the 
population of North Dakota. At this 
rate of increase it will not be many years 
before she will be entitled to admission 
into the Union as a state. There is an
other thing that we have reason to con
gratulate oui .s, Ives upon, and that is, the 
imnng: nil, who are coming are of the 
very foe.-t kind. They are intelligent men 
and women and nearly all of them pos
sess the means to establish themselves 
here in their new western homes. The 
outlook for North Dakota is better to-day 
than ever before in her history.—Fargo 
Republican. 

-LOTS HAVE ALREADY BEEN SOLO FOR-

MEATS 
Salt & Canned Pish, ' i  Several Stores, Two Banks, 

SHOPS, LIVERY STABLES, OFFICES, BAKERY, RESTAURANT, 
Sugar Cured Hams, 

SPICED BOLLS, ETC., 
Constantly on Hand. 

HARDWARES, FURNITURE STORE and Numerous other Business Houses. 
Highest Cash Price 

ON A LOVELY SITE RESERVED FOE THE PURPOSE 

THE OOTJ2STT~2" OOTTPtT HOUSE 
Paid for Live Stock. ! 

We are determined to uive the public en
tire satis action, to which end we ro-

spectfu.ly solicit Jill to e.ill. : 
4 F UPTON & JOHNSON. will be built the coming summer, and the stone foundation is now laid for an 

J. STEVENS. A. ENGER $8,000.00 EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE! 
StCVCllS & L ncrer Which willhe completed ill the early spring. The walls are up for a 

--DKALKKS IN--

9 
WHICH WILL OPEN ITS DOOES TO THE PUBLIC IN MARCH. HARDWARE 

GEO. L. LENHAM & CO. Have orders ahead for several hundred thousand 
feet oflumber, which they are delivering fast as possible, 

STOVES, 
TINWARE, 

! CC OO OO PPPP EEEEE RRRR „SSS TT T TTT OO W W WN 2S 
!  C  C  O  O  O O P  P  E  E  R  R  S  T  T  T  O  O  W  W W  W  N  X 
SO O O O OP P EV R R T O O W W W W N N S 

_ _ , | C O O O O PPPP E LIRBR T O O W W W W N N N 
CARPENTER TOOLS, I C C O O O P E E R R S T O O WW WW N N N 

F * I CC OO OO P EEEE<E R H SSS* T 00 W W N >, 
Builders'Material,| 

Iron, Nails, Glass, Has the most perfect natural drainage, and its streets will never be clogged 
with mud, and its cellars will always be found dry. 

putty, <fcc • | iQTS FOR THE PRESENT CAJY BE HAD B Y APPL YIjYG TO 

BLACKSMITH COAL, j J. M. BURRELL, Sec y. Cooper Townsite Company, SANBORN, D. T. 

PLATS SENT ON REQUEST. 

UNIFORM F'MCAEL© TO ! 
It is the intention of the owners soon to move their offices to Cooperstown, as the 

town is fully capable of booming itself. 

GUNS, AMMUNITON, 
ETC., ETC. 

COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

Prices Low and Goods First-Class. 

You are very respectfully invited to give 
us a cull, examine our goods and 

get prices before buying. 
STEVEVS & ENGER. 



RATIONAL VIEWS? 

Of a Subscriber oil the Best Plans 
to pursue in the Temper-

anee Cause. 

When a physician is culled to see a pa
tient suffering with fever, lie does not 
immediately produce his lancet and draw 
several ounces ol blood: neither does he 

: administer at once, doses of "aconite, or 
veiatviin. though lie knows that either 
would doubtless lower the temperature 
or' tiie sulTerer. lie carefully inquires 
into the causes which produced the result 
before him. and also concerning the var
ious phases which the disease has as
sumed before his skill was summoned, 
and not until he has diagnosed the case 
as thoroughly as may be, does lie proceed 
wiih his remedies, and one of his lirsl re
quirements may be that his patient be 
removed from certain malarial inllu-
ences. 

In considering the important question 
of intemperance, and the remedies for so 
great an evil, will it not be well to lind 
some of the source:; from which the evil 
will be likeh to grow in our own midsl. 
thai we may deal with thissocialdisease. 
as intelligently as does the physician 
Willi a physical disorder. 

The hnlliani oppoituuites which the 
hew Northwest holds out. will bring to 
her fair estates thousands of \oung men. 
and ncarls as many boy> of ages trom 
fourteen upward. A large number ol , 
these will lie young men whose opportun
ities ful education, observation and the 
accumulation of money have been limn
ed. Many of thciii will come without 
friends, their young souls eager for the 
comiiet before them: some of them tast
ing for the lirsl time the intoxicating 
draught of freedom of action: most oi 
them with mindsloo undeciplined toeoin-: 
piehend, in evvii a srnali measure, the ; 

'  magnitude of the forces which will op-i 
pose them in the struggle for wealth and 
manliness. .Large numbers of thoso 
homeless, untried y. uih will live in the 
boarding houses of the new towns, <•; 
which this land of our adopti n is as 
productivt as siie is or cereals. Tuough 
the rapid growth of these new I wn> 
never ceases to be a marvel to one raised 
iu the slower east or iuierior, ami though 
one must admire the spirit and industr> 
and perseverance wliicn is at tiui r i<>i 01 
this rapid development, it cannot be 
gainsaid that the new prairie town at its 
best. ollVi's small attraction to the home
less and uncultured lad. separated by 
thousands of miles fiom the repliants 
of hiseath environment. What wonder 
that he escapes the crowded, scantily 
furnished sitting room of his boaniiim 
l.ouse'r What wonder ;n the restlessness 
of youth lie clamors for a change, even 
i hough the o.dy change possible u» one 
of Lis acquirements may be that attordeu 
by passing i'io.u o.ie crowded room to 
another': Ami what, in most cases., will 
this cl ow (in! room prove to lie. with iis 
light and song and laughter and tia1  click 
of glasses? A saloon 1 

It is vain for those of us who are happy 
M'Ongh to have homes, to a?-k him t.< 
< oiiu tons. His every-day clothes and 
boyish bashfuli.ess will, in most cases, 
be an insurmountable obstacle to his 
meeting us at our own firesides. I 'an 
we not otter him >omething which w;ii 
j.ot 1'rigi.Uii !;:m awa\ by its piojinet es. 
and yet w ill he 11.ore i.Uraeth e tiian the 
saloon V 

Let us tiy a11<! discover what draw:-
him ir.to si eh unw hoie: o ne surro Hid
ings. First of all. it is a desire forehange. 
There arc very few boys and \o mg men 
who seek their fortunes in apairif to.vu 
to whom badness is attractive Ix-cause it 
is badness. Then there is no nec.,i for 
tiieni to make any change o;' t«>ilet. .0 
there will 'be 1 o ladies tneie. !'. is prob
ably lighter theiv than m thei: o .11 quar
ters. and they can challenge cadi other 
to little games of cards and checkers and 
back-gamnn n. the m::te:ial .<>• wliii ii 
they do not lind in the place they call 
tlie:r home. .Many wl o seek the saloons 
care nothing at lirst for th" liii o • which 
is jiassed over the c mnter. and endure 
its pi 1 sence oniy for the sake of theo'her 
inducement's which to tliein are attrac
tions. Says Pope of vice; 

'•u a i!;f> «;* 1" \v'.!h lu*r fare. 
\VY lirs: :li '-n ;.i 1 \*. lh« n 

Now. if we conldanticiiiate the coming 
of our share of the great army of young 
men. ami provide for them an attractive 
room in which to spend their evenings, 
we should sa\e many a bright lad fiom 
wearing all his life the scars left by early 
dissipation, if a suitable room or build
ing could be secured by tho^e who are 
eager to advance thecanseof temperance, 
it would quickly be furnished by contri
butions from tiie mothers and sistersand 
friends who are a In ady here. The lads 
would never heed that no two chairs were 
alike. Papers, illustrated monthlys and 
weeklys. a picture hung here and there 
on the walls, a few good books which 
would surely be offered: games of cards, 
checkers, back-gammon, plenty of light 
and privilege of smoking, would, the 
writer feels certain, prove an cilicient 
and inexpensive safeguard to many 
young men not already given over to 
tvil. This club 100111 should have n«» 

savor of the church about it. Let it be; GEO. 1.. LEXHAM. 
and remain simply an aid toward teni- j 
peranee, and let the evangelizing be done 
in other places. But let all the iniluences 
of sucli a room be. for good, remembering 
however, that the average young man 
\vh ' has always smoked, is not gying to 
give it up for any club room. Don't 
frighten the boys away by asking too 
much of them. Let this room, when the 
ladies have made it as pleasant as possi
ble. be given into the hands of a commit
tee of young men. who shall each have a 
turn at taking charge of it evenings. 
After our town has grown somewhat, 
little entertainments, such as amateur 
concerts, private theatricals, recitations.; 
or short and practical lectures, followed.! 
perhaps, by a cup of coffee and a sand-j 
wich might add much to the attractive- j 
ness of the room: and except 011 such |  
occasions it would seem desirable Unit • 
all work done by the ladies should be ac-! 
complished betoi'e the opening of the ; 
room for the evening. I 

The best physician is the one who helps 
people to keep well. Whether or not the 1 
above plan, the barest outline of which > 
has been presented, should be thought j 
worthy of consideration, let us be active! 
in keeping alive the good which the young j 
men linns to us. . j 

Sva-rmssKK. ! 

-0— E. M. KISKK 

BARNES COUNTY BANK. 
A W 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
J. M. BURRELL, Cashier, - - - - SANBORN, Dak. 

Negotiate for Non-Residents First Mortgage Loans Bearing 

Interest, running Three and Five Years. 
INTEREST 
o n  w e l l  h n p r o r e d  F a  r m s  f o r  o n e - t h i r d  t h e i r  r a i l  r a l a e .  T i t l e  d i r e c t  f r o m  < > o v e r u -

S E C  I  I I  !  T Y  i n  E r e r i f  l i e  s p e d .  

INTO KM ATI OX OOXOEBNIXG THE COUNTIES OF BAliXES 

i l l i  

T^VORRESVOXDEXCE 
OK OBICiGS. 

n t  a n d  r i H S T - C L .  t S S  

SOLICITED FOB AXY 

I fc) SiS 
-DKAt.KK IN-

A. B. 
• -  in-

Ri-AL ESTA1T 
GMR.jk.12sr 

J. S. RICKETTS, 
* ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Special Attention given tc Business 
: ; bsfors tho U. S. Land Qfno.i. 

COOPER STOWN 

SANBORX, DAK. 

SAXliOKN 
•.MI-
TOWN LOTS. 

Money to Lor.n for Piual Proofs, and Set 
tiers Located, 

J. M. MELVILLE, 

CONTRACTOR f 0 BUILDER. 
C00PE&ST0WN, - DAK. 

SALE AND FEED STABLES. 
. o 

First-Class Rigs Always in Readiness, at Charges 
! Most Reasonable. 

SANBuRN. 

S!! ;.(;i :KIl-:i) K to. 

ft ™ 
M l l i H ) .  
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L . v p e r t e n c c d  d n r c r s ,  t h o r o u g h  1 1 /  a  a / a  a  i n  t e d  i c i l h  

t h e  c o u n t n j ,  f u r n i s h e d  w h e n  d e s i r e d .  .  /  t r i a l  t r i / i  r e 

s p e c t f u l l y  . s o l i c i t e d  h i / ,  Y o u r ' s  T r u l i / ,  

.AJLi. E. SHUE. sijil l: s r:h of l»itr I .  

COD! 
~--A full i 'll '  

riJRC MEDICINAL W!Nf AND LIQUORS, 
T->;i 

K.-k-O 

: - \ l  C : \ y  • So.. 
I- \V 

;ihn. i*1«• 1!i» 1!rs. 
H-nr v. Sr,"V: 
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f  i- '« 11.. Sp<"U«rv> 

Car3fdl7 Ccm'ooimi^d, Prescriptions yar3ii;iiy 
PROFESSIONAL «.'AL5.S 

' ii 11 Ii . ' .I '  ,1. ' ' . '  .  .*• '  

k nf 
DBl'CiS. I'A'l 'KXT MKDK'IXKS. 

s c a th >x !• i; y . i •( >n i-:ct io.s k i: v 
Tol I.ET A 1,'i 'l ( '  J ,KS, 

|  I'AiNTS AND CU.S 
IU'ri vs , li !!: '!!<i. I.M l: • '  im-li in' 

CIGABr> AND TOP. \C('nS. 
j (U N'S AsN 1) AM 1'Xl'i 'lOX. 
I A Call Sulk"!! H. 

J. W. SHANNON, 
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iiJi-'s bniliK 

COOPERSTOWN 

LUMBER CO. 
l .  l e . \ ] [ . / . i /  < s -  c o . )  

D R Y  .  LUMBER ! 
DRY SHINGLES, 

d;a' cdmmi.'X boakds. dby stock boabds, 
j Di\Y FJXISl-llX(i BOAltDS. BUY DIMENSIONS 

' ' D!!Y .IOISTS, DBY SCANTLING AND TIMBERS. 

DRY SHIP LAP, BUY FLOOKING, 1>BY LATH 

1>liY C'ElLINC;, DltY SIDING 

A K E  r n  H E A D  I T !  

aiiii 

KA"T 

wv * i 
]?? 
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r m  
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UNDEPuTAKSES' 

'A 

DAK. 
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..r I 1' A I: > E"! i 
\ !  S !',»!• ii,. '  VKl'TilANT ' 

'.AN v' l '"r • '•" ^I 'i 'MANM '  : 
'•A iSixi.M f i -  t i i .  • i  '• Wi Y ES ! 

TS I'.:i-1!i • r  OHILl.'l. 'EN ! 

Only $1.15 Per Annum. 
Se:id for Ra.n;nl* Ocd t. ArlL' >•:«? 

PIONEIiR PR ESS CO., 
.•*'. I ';iM j! .1111. 

PAYNE'S IO Horse Spark-Arresflns, 
P'p tuble Eugino hn.s c u t  lU.OtiU ft, of j^.ichi^nn 
J'ino J;oard in 10 lioure, burning slabs from tho 
c..\: iu ei^litiOot lengths. 

O u r  10 J T r . r $ p .  ire G n a r n n l e e .  to furnish power 
to b.uv 8,0011 feet of Iieuiin. k boar,Is m 10 hours. 
Our 15 Horse will cut 111.000 fat ill same tim'\ 

Our I'df,'incs are GUAUANTtici) 
Id furnish a liorse-pov,er ou 
U l, ss fuel and water than 
liny other Eugiuo not fittod 
with an Automutic Cut-Off. 
It' you -want a Stationary or 
1'oriable Engine, lii'i'or. Cir
cular Saw Mill. Shat'tini; or 
Pnllies, eitlifr cast or JM.lart's 
Patent Wrought Irou Pulley, 
i=cn,l for our illustrated Cnla-
' for informatl"U aud prii-es 

B. ^V. PATKE k SiJNS, C'.trui >?, N. V., Jioz * 
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•;t• l!i I'm- tin' N'-w Ilow ainl New 
I ionic Sewing .MacliiiH's. 

— T HE — 

Beerisg Imae Binder 
is now made lor tho fourth year and 
lias a record of unqualified success. 

Ifc Avas the first made and lias been 
brought to perfection while compet
ing and imitating machines have been, 
made for only one or two seasons 
and some of them are advertised 
this year for the first time. 

It uses small inexpensive cord, 
never fails to bind every bundle and 
is tho LIGHTEST DRAUGHT, 
MOST DLKABLE AND BEST 
FINISHED MACHINE in the 
market. 

Any one who buys the Deeiiixg 
BINDER avoids every chance of trou
ble or failure in the harvest. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

William Deeding, 
CHICAGO. 
Manufacturer also of 

Tia Eeering Light Reaper, The fleering and Warria 
Mowers, and The Leader Reapers. 

CLEM fcfS 

| SASH, DOORS AND MOULDINGS, 
| BRACKETS .PIOKEI 
| Eattons, Building Paper, Nails, Locks, 

Mine and 
O a r  S l o c k  w i l l ,  a t  a l l  l i n / e . s ,  h e  l a r g e  a n d  

ASSORTMENT COMPLETE! 
Orders received for the material to erect the Larg

est or Smallest Building, and Promptly Ex
ecuted. Estimates Furnished on 

Application. Dry Lumber a Specialty. 

Prices Very Low. 

GEO. L. 

Terms Strictly Cash. 

LENHAM * CO., 
<'OOl'EIiSTOWN, (iKIGflS CO., I)A[\. 

•Rn-VTTM <5s HOILAND, 
DEALERS IN ALL KTNDS OF 

Farm Machinery, 
a  

AXD GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE 

Minneapolis" Harvester and Twine Binder, 
THE CASE I'1 ARM WAGON, 

NORWEGIAN ANT) IIAYENP0RT PLOWS, 
Cooperstown, - Dakota. 

J J ' e  a r e  p u t t i n g  i n  a ,  l a r g e  f t t o c h  o f  . • I g r t c a l a r a l  J s n p l e -

m e n t s ,  a n d  w i l l  m  a  I c e  i t  a n  o b j e c t  f o r  a l l  I  o  c a l l .  

Fargo Roller 
Flour at Wholesale and Retail. 

OBDERS BY MAIL Oil TELEGRAPH ALWAYS PROMPTLY ATTENDED 

^OX TIIE USUAL TERMS.—'— 

a .  a. 
The Highest CASH PRICE Paid for Wheal 



ONLY the: sunny hours. 

, Only the sunny hours 
Are numbered here— 

No winter-time that lowers, 
No twilight drear. 

But from a golden sky 
When sunbeams fall, 

Though the bright moments fly— 
They're counted all. 

My heart its transient woe 
lletm mbers not; 

; The ills of long-ago 
Are halt for.;ot; 

But childhood's round of bliss, 
Youth's tender thrill, 

Hope's whisper, Love's first kiss— 
They haunt me stiil! 

Sorrows are everywhere, 
Joys—nil too few! 

Have we not had onr share 
Of pleasure, too? 

No past the glad hearts cowers; 
No memories dark; 

Only the sunny hours 
The dial mark. 

—E. 0. Stcdman. 

Napoleon's Three Warnings. 
A Strange Story of the* Great Corsi-

can, as Narrated by Fouche. 
The celebrated Fouclie, DukeofOtran-

to, sometime chief of police to Napoleon, 
was retained but a short time, it is well-
known, in the service of the Bourbons, 
after their restoration to the throne oi 
France. lie retired to the town of Aix, 
in Provence, and there lived in afflu
ence and case upon the gains of his long 
and busy career. On one occasion the 
company assembled in his salon heard 
from bis lips the following story; 

By degrees, as Napoleon assumed the 
power and authority of a king, every
thing about him, even in the days of 
the c/nsulate, began to wear a court-like 
appearance. All the old monarchical 
habitudes were revived, one by one. 
Among other revivals of this kind, the 
the custom of attending inass previous 
to the hour of audience was re-tored by 
Bon,iparte, and he himself was punctual 
in his appearance at the chapel of St. 
Clot'.d on such occasions. Nothing 
could be more mundane than the 
mode of performing tneso religious ser
vices. Tho actresses of the opera were 
the chorists, and great crowds of busy, 
talkative people were in the habit of 
frequenting the gallery of the chapel, 
from the windows of which the fir3t 
consul and Josephine could be seen with 
their suites and friends. The whole 
formed merely a daily exhibition of the 
consular court for the people. 

At one particular time the punctuality 
of Bonaparte in his attendance on mass 
was rather distressing to liis wife. The 
quick and jealous Josephine had discov
ered that the eye of tier husband was too 
much directed to a window in the gal
lery where there regu arly app ared the 
form and face of a young girl of uncom
mon beauty. The chestnut tresses, the 
brilliant eyes, and graceful figure of this 
personage caused more uneasiness 
to the consul's wife, as the stranger's 
glances were bent not less often upon 
Bonaparte than bis were upon her. 

"Who is that young girl?" said Jose
phine, one day, at the close of the ser
vice; "what can she seek from the first 
consul? I observed her drop a billet 
just now at his feet. He picked it up—I 
saw him." 

No one ould tell Josephine who the 
object of her notice was, though there 
Were some who declared her to be an 
eniigree iatelv returned, and who prob
ably desirous of the intervention of the 
first consul in favor of her family. With 
such guesses as this the consul's wife was 
obliged to rest satisfied for the time. 

After the audience of that same day 
had passed, Bonaparte expressed a wish 
for a drive in the park, and accordingly 
went out attended by his wife, his broth
er Joseph, Duroc, and Hortense Beauh-
arnuis. The King of Prussia had just 

J(resented Napoleon v;i;h a superb set oi 
iorse?, four iu number, and they were 

harnessed to an open chariot lor the 
party. The Consul took it into his head 
to drive in person, and mounted into 
the coachman's seat. The chariot set 
off, but just a-j it was turning into 
the park. it went crash into 

•a stone at the gate, and the First Con
sul was thrown to the urouud. He at
tempted to rise, but again fell prostrate 
in a stunned and insensible condition. 
Meanwhile the horses sprang forward 
with the chariot, and were only stopped 
when Duroc, at the risk of his life, threw 
himself out and seized the loose reins. 
Josephine was taken out in a swoo iing 
condition. The rest of the party speedi-
lv returned to Napoleon, and carried 
him back to his apartments. On recov
ering his senses ully, the first thing 
which he did was to put his hand into 
his p icket and pull out the slip of paper 
dropped at his feet in the chapel. Look
ing over his shoulder, Josephine read 
upon it these words: 

"Do not drive out in your carriage this 
dav." 

"rhis can have no allusion to our late 
accident," said Bonaparte. "No one 
could forsee that I was to play the part 
of coachman to-day, or that 1 should be 
.awkward eno ugh to d rive against a stone. 
Go, Duroc, and examine the chariot." 

Duroc obeyed. Soon alter he returned, 
very pale, and took the first consul 
aside. "Citizen consul," said he, "had 
you not struck the atone and stopped 
your drive, we had all been lost." 
" How so?" was the reply. 
"There was in the carriage, conceale d 

behind the rear seat, a massive bomb, 
charged with ragged pieces of iron, with 
a slow match attached to it and kindled. 
Things had been so arranged that in a 
quarter of an hour we should have been 
scattered among the trees of the Park 
of St. Cloud. Fouche must be told of 
tiiis; Dubois must bo warned!" 

"Not a word to them," replied Bona
parte. "The knowledge of one plot 
only engenders a second. Let Joseph
ine remain ignorant of the danger she 
has escaped. Hortense, Joseph, Cani-
braceres—tell none of them; and let the 
government journals say not a word 
about my fail." 

The First Co.isul was then fiilent for 
some time. 

"Duroc," he said, at length, "you 
will come to-morrow at mass, and ex
amine with attention a young girl whom 
I shall point out to you. She will occupy 

flip fourth window in the gallerv on the 
ri[,fit. Follow her home, or cause her to 
be followed, and bring mo intelligence 
of her name, her abode, and her circum
stances. It will be better to do this 
yourself; I would not have the police 
interfere in this matter." 

On the morrow the eyes of more than 
one person were turned to tbe window 
in the gallery. But the jealous Joseph
ine sought in vain ior the graceful figure 
of the young girl. She was not there. 
The impatient first consul, and his con
fidant, Duroc, were greatly annoyed at 
her h jn-appearancc, and small was the 
attention paid by them to the servua 
t hat day. Their anxiety was fruitless. 
Tue girl was seen at mass rto more. 

The summers of Napoleon were spen; 
chiefly in Malmaison—the winters at St. 
Cloud' and the Tuileries. Winter had 
come on, and the first consul had been 
holding court in the great apartments of 
the last of these palaces. It was the 
third of that month which the republi 
cans well called Nivose, and in the even
ing B naparte entered his carriage to go 
tot « opera, accompanied by his aid de
camp, Lauriston, and Generals Lannes 
and Berthier. The vehicle was about to 
start, when a leniale, wrapped in a black 
ma" tie, rushed out on the Place Carousel, 
made her way into the midst of the 
guards about to accompany Bonaparte, 
and hold forth a paper to the latter cry
ing: 

"Citizen Consul, Citizen Consul, read! 
read!" 

Bonaparte, with that smile which 
Bourrienne describes us irresistible, sa
luted the petitioner, stretched out his 
hand for the missive. "A petition, mad
am?" said he, inquiringly, and then con 
tinued: "Fear nothing; I shall peruse it 
and see justice done." 

"Citizen Consul" cried the woman, 
imploringly joining her hands. 

What she would have further said was 
lost. The coa 'litnan, who it was after
ward said, was intoxicated, gave the lash 
to his horses, and they sprang off with the 
speed of lightning. 

The Consul, throwing into his hat the 
paper lie had received, remarked to his 
companions: "1 could not well see her 
iigure, but I think the poor woman is 
young." 

The carriage dashed along rapidly. It 
was just issuing from the street of St. 
Nicholas, when a frightful detonation 
was heard, mingling with and followed 
by the crash of broken windows and the 
cries of injured passers-by. The infernal 
machine had exploded. Lninjured,the 
carriage of the Consul and its inmates 
was whirled with uu 'iminis.ied rapidity 
to the opera. Bonaparte entered his 
box with serene brow and unruffled 
deportment. He saluted, as usual, the 
assembled spectators, to whom the news 
ol the explosion came with all the speed 
which rumor exercises upon such occa
sions. All were stunned and stupefied. 
Bonaparte only was perfectly calm. He 
stood with crossed arms listening atten
tively to the orotorio of Haydn which 
was executed on that evening. Sudden
ly, however, he remembered the paper 
put into his hands. He took it out and 
read these iines: 

"In the name of beaven, citizen con
sul, do not go to the opera to-night, or, 
if you do go, pass not through the street 
of St. Nicholas." 

On reading these words the consul 
chanced' to raise his eyes. Exactly op
posite to him, in a box on the third tier, 
sat the young girl of tho Chapel olSt. 
Cloud, who, with joined hands, seemed 
to utter prayers of gratitude lor the es
cape which had taken place. Her head 
had no covering, but her flowing and 
beautiful chestnut hair; and her person 
was wrapped in a dan. mantle, which 
the consul recognized as identical with 
that worn by the woman who had de
livered the paper to him at the carriage 
door on the Place Carousel. 

"Go," said he, quietly but quickly; to 
Lannes; "s>o to the box vxactly opposite 
to us, on the third tier. You will find 
a yc ung girl in a black mantle. Erinj. 
her to the Tuileries. I must see her, 
and without delay." Bona.i«rte spoke 
thus, without raising his eyvs, but to 
make Lannes certain ftf the "person, he 
took the general's arm and said, point
ing upward, "See there—look!" 

Bonaparte stooped suddenly. The 
girl was gone. No black mantle was to 
mi seen. AnnojeU at this neyond 
measure, he hurriedly sent off Lannes 
to intercept her. It was in vain. The 
box-keeper had seen su -han individual, 
but knew nothing about her. Bonaparte 
applied to Fouche and Dubois, but all 
the zeal of these functionaties failed in 
discovering her. 

Years ran on after the explosion of 
the infernal machine and the strange ac
companying circumstances which tended 
to make the occurrence more remark
able in the eyes of Bonaparte. To the 
consulate succeeded the emnire, and 
victory after victory marked the career 
of the great Corsicati. At length the 
hour o. change came. Allied Europe 
poured its troops into France and com
pelled the emperor to lay down the 
sceptre which had been so long shaken 
in terror over half the civilized world. 
The Isle of Elba became for a few days 
the most remarkable spot on the globe, 
and finally the resuscitated empire fell 
to pieces anew on the field of Waterloo. 

Bonaparte was about to quit France. 
The moment had come for him to set 
foot in the bark which was to convey 
liitn to the English vessel. Friends who 
had followed the fallen chief to the very 
last were standing by to give him a final 
idieu. He waved his hand to those 
around, and a smile was on the lip which 
had given the larwell kiss to the imper
ial eagle. At this instant a woman 
broke through the band that stood be-
i ire Napoleon. She was :n the prime of 
woman's lifo;_nota girl, yet young 
• nough to retain unimpaired (hat beauty 
•or which she had been remarkable 
among a crowd of beauties. Her fea
tures were full of anxiety and sadness, 
adding interest to her appearance even 
at such a moment. 

"Sire! sire!" said she, presenting a 
pamper hurriedly; "read! read!" 

The Emperor toot; the paper pre
sented to liitn. He shiok his head, and 
held up the paper to his eyes. After 
perusing its contents he took it between 
his hands and tore it to pieces, scattering 
the fragments in the a<r. 

"Stop, sire!" cried the woman. "I'ol 
low the advice! Be warned—it is yet 
time!" 

"No!|'replied Napoleon. And, taking 
from his finger a beautiful oriental ruby, 
a valuable souvenir of his Egyptian cam

paigns, lie held it out to the woman. 
She took it, kneeling, and kissed tho 
hand which presented it. Turning his 
head, Napoleon then stepped inlo the 
boat which awaited to take him to the 
vessel. The vessel took liim to the bar
ren rock of St. Helena. 

And there he died. 
Thus of three warnings, two were use

less because neglected until the danger 
had occurred, and the third—which 
prognosticated the fate of Napoleon, if 
once in the power ol his adversaries— 
the third was rejected. 

"But who was this woman, Duke of 
Otranto?" 

"That," replied Fouche, "I know not 
with certainty. The emperor, ifhe knew, 
ultimately, seems to have kept the se
cret. All that is known respecting the 
matter is that a female related to Saint 
Regent, one of the authors of the ex
plosion o' the street St. Nicholas, died at 
the hospital Hotel Dieu, in 18X7, and 
that around her neck was suspended, by 
a silk ribbon, the exquisite oriental ruby 
of Napoleon."—N. O. rimes-Democrat. 

The Advantages of Dyspepsia. 
G'arlyle, like Johnson and Swift, had a 

powerful, but disordered body which 
from youth to old age never seem3 to 
have given him a day of serene joyous 
health. Dyspepsia, his malady was 
called, but it must have been of a pecu
liar kind, involving the whole nervous 
system. The slightest noise hindered 
him from sleep, which he sometimes 
could not obtain for three weeks togeth
er. He describes his sufferings, as might 
be expected, with graphic force—a sen
sation as if a "rat gnawing at the pit of 
his stomach;" his nerves all inflamed 
and torn up; and mind in most 
hag-ridden condition. After a jour
ney he savs tie felt like a 
"mass of dust aiid inllamm itory ruin." 
He speaks of six weary months of which 
he can remember nothing but agonized 
nights and days—of having su (lured the 
pangs ol'Tupliet almost daily; that his? 
torments were greater than lie was able 
to bear. Neither carefulness as regards 
diet nor constant exercise seems to have 
<lotse much more than mitigate his suf
ferings. Yet he was powerfully built 
and really very strong, capable of eiulur-
ing much" bodily fatigue and sue i pro
tracted mental labor as few could sur
pass. He never seems to have been 
acutely and dangerously ill, but was al
ways ailing and sullering, a condition 
for which people with stout and rather 
blunt nervous organizations have 
often imperfect sympathy and 
comprehension. It is by no 
means the most dangerous illnesses 
which are always the most painful. Car-
lyle's maladies, no doubt, seriously af-
tected his temper, which may well have 
been somewhat tart and hasty to begin 
with, and his irritability has become 
proverbial, a serious defect which, with 
one or two others, we shall have to con
sider presently. But a still worse re
sult of his ill-health was the settled gloom 
and despondency in which he hubitu 
ally lived—another well-known effect of 
gastric disturbance. Probably with ra
diant health he would have 
have been a melancholy man; 
his mind was naturally sombre 
.• lid disposed to seek ttie darker side oi 
things. Even belore dyspepsia appeared, 
•vheu he was a lad not 19 iu the first let
ter of his which liad been pre
served, we find him speaking 
of this "dirty >Janet" in a style 
worthy of his atrabilious moods of later 
years. If this was his sentiment when 
in health, what could be expected when 
he tell into chronic disease? That w hich 
really happened. The most wretched 
and cheerless spirit to bo found in liis-
t-iry or literature. Carlyle lived iu a 
cavern of black thoughts only lit up by 
occasional gleams of fantastic humor, 
which served but to show the vastness 
of the pit in which he dwelt. Never 
• Iocs he scein to have been visited by a 
ray of warm, cenial ..sunliirht.—lamus 
Cotter Morison, in Macniillan's Maga
zine. 

An Elcpliaut in a Barroom. 
"Bandtoo," the elephant of Kiralfy's 

troupe, has caused considerable excite
ment to the loungers and employees 
of Elberle's Continental Hotel stable 
The beast has been feeling nervous and 
etoss the last few days, and when her 
keeper, William Prenter, was not pres
ent, it has been veiy unsafe for a 
stranger to approach licr. On Tuesday 
night a man claimed to be from Fore-
paugh'8 establishment attempted to ex
amine one of her feet. While ho wns 
stooping over "Bamboo" wrapped her 
trunk around his ho ly, raised him above 
her head, and tossed liiin against the wall. 
On Wednesday afternoon, on going te, 
the in ittnee she gob chilled by the snow 
and it was necessary to give her a gallon 
of Jamaica rum to lestore the circulation 
of her blood. In the evening she went 
to the theatre as u*ual. At the close 
of the entertainment, when Prenter was 
returning with his charge, all the stable-
men scattered and gave her a wide 
berth, as they are ludicrously afraid ol 
her. Several men were standing in the 
rear door of Martin'asaloon, which opens 
into the stable, and when tbe huge bulk 
came swinging along, beat a retreat into 
the saloon, closing the door after them. 
This seemed to Be an affront to her 
elephantine ladyship, so she shoved 
against the double doors with a snort, 
pushed them open, and rushed in 
among a crowd of card-players and 
others. It is enough to say that they 
all went out of the -front 
door, "and stood not on 
the order of their going," "E»liy," 
the keep.er, had ruslied.in after her and 
stopped her, but found nlmself atone 
with his pet. All else had ignoininious-
ly fled. She seemed to understand 
where she was, and instead of go...g out 
at the command of her keeper, raised 
her trunk aloft and opened her mouth 
all the time trumpetim: loudly. Billy 
understood this language, and poured 
out a big glass of wine and gave it to her. 
Then she lowered her trunk, grunting 
gratefully, and backed out. One by one 
the men came back, and each one 
laughed at the rest for running out while 
he stayed in the room to see the fun. 
Yesterday, when visited by a reporter, 
the seemed kindly disposed, and was 

treated to rum aiid cakes, to ner intense 
s tisfaclion.—Plnlapelphia Press. 

"I Note None but the Cloudles Honrs." 
There stands in the garden of old St. Mark 

A sun-dial, quaint and irray, 
And it takes no heed of the hours that dark 

Pass over it day by day. 
•It has stood for ayrcs among the flowers, 

In the land of sky and song; 
"I note none but the cloudless hours," •'< 

Its motto the whole day long. 

So let my heart in this garden of life ? 
Its calendar cheerfully keep, 

Taking no note o«" the sorrow and striie, 
Which in shadows across it creep, 

Content to dwell in this land of ours, 
In th<» hope that is twin with love. 

&nd remember none 1 ut the cloudless hours 
Till the dry-star dawn from above. 

—William Croswell Doane. 

A MODERN ABRAHAM. 
The Sacrificial Murder or a Califor 

ni a Boy by His Father. 
From the Los Angeles Herald. 

Mrs. John Smith, the wife of the in
human fiend who butchered his thirteen 
year-old son near Westminister on the 
4th of this month, was brought to this 

' city on Wednesday last and placed in 
jail to await her trial as accomplice to 
the murder of her eldest child. The 
woman in personal appearance is not un
prepossessing, and there is nothing in 
iier face to denote absence of the moth
erly instincts of which she lias shown 
herself to be utterly devoid. As she en
tered the room bearing in her arms a 
pale, and sickly looking infant, tho re
porter saw before him a woraa:. small in 
statute, with a round face. She was 
scantily clad in an old dress, which 
seemed but the mockery of an attempt 
to ke p off the cold grists which now and 
then came sweeping through the jail-
yard. A scrap of a shawl, gathered close
ly around her frail torm and that of lier 
crying babe, added lneagerly to herphy 
sical comfort and formed but another 
line in a picture which, had it not been 
for her surroundings would have been an 
pressively sad one. 

Du ing the interview, which is in sub
stance reproduced below, she would 
from time to time, look up into the re
porters face with the flash o: desperation 
in her eyes, and at ot.her times the tears 
would well up from long-unused springs 
and flood the face and choke the sound 
of her voice. Her whole story seemed 
to be sincere; there was no effort at dis
simulation or dissembling. 

"Mrs. Smith, you are here to answer 
the charge of assisting in the murder of 
your own son. Have you any objections 
to stating to me what impelled you to 
this act?" 

"I had nothing to do with it, sir. If I 
could h ive prevented it I would. My 
husband told me about an hour before 
lie did it that the Lord demanded a 
sacrifice of us and that our boy liad to 
die. I begged him to spare my boy. I 
cried and begged him to consider what 
he was about to, but all the answer he 
made me was that Jesus Christ had died 
for us, and the Lord had told him that 
our son had to die for hi3 sake. He 
calle 1 my boy out of the house and told 
him that he had to die for our Saviour. 
The boy asked him if the Lord had com
manded him to starve and Josiah told 
hiin "Yes." Then the little fellow knelt 
down and I knelt down by his side and 
his father stood up. lie raised the 
knife, looked hard into lie bov's face 
and then drove the knife into his breast. 
Oh. it was awful, once it was done!" 

"What do you mean? I)o you mean 
"•» sav tbif. the slavinsr of one of your 
children did not saem awrul to you?" 

"No; I felt b id a little, but when lie 
told me that he was «oing to do it did 
not seem to me so terrible. It was only 
when I saw the boy fail over and a great 
-stream of blood spurting from his body 
that I lelt how terrible it all was." 

"Had your husband ever been a relig
ious man? Had heevershownany symp
toms of religious insanity?" 

"No, sir. lie was not a religious man. 
lie believed in God, but did not follow 
inv religion. He took to reading the 
Kible a great deal a few weeks before 
ill this happened and used often to rend 
me all that they say in the Bible about 
the sacrifice to the Lord. I begged him 
not to read them so much, but they 
seemed to have a terrible fascination for 
him, he weuld read over and over again 
ibout the Lord commanding Abraham 
to sacrifice his son Isaac and how He 
sent a ram to be the victim. He got to 
alking to his old father, who is now 

seventy-eight years old, and he said to 
him: "I am tlie Lord." His old fcMiv 
irgued with him when he saw the vaj-
io was coing, but it was of no use; ar.d 

my husband wouid go on saying to him 
hat he had God in him." 
"How long have you been married to 

this m n? Has he been a good husband 
to you?" 

"This cMning Deceml ?r will be six
teen years. I have no complaint to make 
against him, for he has been as good a 
• insband to me as a woman could want. 
He was always kind to all of us, and 
lid all that he could to keep us from 
want. But just before he did it he said 
• hat we must all fast and that he would 
not let us eat anything. The boy asked 
him frequently if God had ordered us 
all io starve and he always said He had. 
If it had not been that my head was 
sort of dazed and if the boy had not 
.riven in at once, I might have prevent
ed the killing though he was mighty 
bent on it." 

"How did your husband's taYfc on this 
subject of sacrifice affect you?" 

"Well, I used to eel that if the Lord 
commanded me to starve or kill people, 
I would not do i*. But, when he would 
talk to uie and persuade me that a good 
wife should think as her husband did, I 
got so as to think that what he did must 
he riiilit." 

"Do vou ever think of your murdered 
child?"" 

"Oh, yes, sir; I often do. I am always 
thinking of him, and I can hear liiin at 
all times asking so to be brought In and 
laid on his bed, and begging for a little 
water before he died. I have his face 
U fore me all tho time, and [ hear his 
Voice in my ears day and night." 

The woman continued wi h heart
rending details of the boy's conversations 
with his father and his numerous at
tempts to make his father eo back to fish

ing aler lie had given It up. She pic
tured in her graphic but illiterate way 
the sickeningdetails of her child's death. 
Duritig the course of her narrative deep 
sobs would interrupt her siorv, but they 
seemed to be more the re.-ints of emo
tional excitement than any natural grief 
of a bereaved mother. 

"Wit and Humor. 
Patti says that while in bed at her ho

tel she was biiteu by a mouse. Perhaps 
it was not a mouse, Patti. Trv rubbing 
the woodwork of yoar couch with kero
sene. 

Gen. Sherman kisses every girl to 
whom he is introduced. Tecumschal
ways was a reckless cuss, much given to 
cutting away from bis base and depend
ing on the country lor bis supplies as he 
went along. 

Altogether too voiceless: After the 
clergyman had united a happy pair, not 
long ago, an awful silence ensued, which 
was broken by an impatient youth, ex
claiming, "Don't be so unspeakably 
happy." 

It is stated as a positive fact that 
during the recent election a rep iblican 
candidate was so unpopular that a crowd 
refused to take a drink with him. We 
had do idea that party spirit was ever 
carried to such an extreme as that.— 
Texas Sittings. 

Liberal landlord—"What are you 
doing in my back yard?" Irish tramp 
(engaged in mending bis clothes)—"I 
was jist a gatherin in me rints. sorr!" 
The squire drops the subject and retires. 
—London Punch. 
Peife ctly e;npty: "Ido wish you would 

:ome home earlier," said a woman to 
her husband. "I am afraid to slay alone. 
L always imagine that there's somebody* 
in tho house, but who you come lknow; 
there ain't."—Arkansaw Traveler. 

Unconscious repartee. Uncle Dick 
(an eminent R. A).—"Weil. Johnny, 
and what are you going to bt/.'" Johnny 
—"I shall be ujudge. like Uncie 
Dick—"Ali! but j-oii ii:n<-n'r brains 
anough, my bo. ." . Johnny -• Oh, then 
I'll be an artist like you."—London 
Punch. 

The Shorn and the Real. 
Every good thing has its host of imitators; 

every genuine article its counterfeits. Bad 
manners and wicked habits have theirs also, 
but he who shams the bad never boasts of it, 
while they wh > a;*-: the virtues of the good or 
simulatethe genuine never hesitate to place 
the counterfeit before the public in their most 
alluring tones. When these people imitate 
they always choose a pronounced type or 
popular subject tocopv from; and when they 
claim to be as good as ' So a-id-SV' or to sail 
an article tqual to "So-nnd-So," the public 
may depend upon it that Mr. "So and-ir'o' 
and his article a e always of the be. t kind. 
Thus the sham is always proving the genuine 
merit ofthethingitcopies. 

A firm of enterprising gentlemen produce 
and popularize a" article < f hot.s.-hold use, 
such as the Royal Bakmg I 'O -vder, whos< con
venience, usefulness and real merit make tor 
itself an immense and universal sale. A 
hundred imitators rise on evi-ry hand, and us 
they hold out their sham articles to the pub
lic, yelp in chorus, "Buy this; it'sjustasgood 
as Royal, and much cheaper!" The Royal 
Baking Powder is the standard the world 
over, and its imitators in their cry that theirs 
is "asgood as Royal" are all t e time empha
sizing this fact. In their laborious a'tempts 
to show by analysis and otherwise that the 
"Snowball" brand has as much rai.-ing power 
"asthe Royal;" or that the "Resurrection" 
powder is as whobs imu "as Royal;" or that 
the "Hirthvunke" brand is 'as pure as the 
Royal." as well a* by their coptor'ive t.wist-
ings of chemical cwtific ites and labored ef
forts to obtain recognition from the govern
mentchemists and prominent scientists who 
have certified thest p ii rity of Ro\al overall 
others, t hey all admit the •'Royai'1 to be the 
acmeof perfection, which it i.sthdir highest 
ambition to imitate. Hut the duierence be
tween the real and these imitations, which 
copy only it3 general appearance, is as wide 
as that between the paste and the true dia-
m:m J. The shams all pay homage to the 
'Itoval." 

A Milanese Beauty. 
A writer in the London Spectator says: 

I car'not help being inflammable, espec-
iallj' in the neighboihood of Milan, 
which is surely responsible for the pret
tiest women in the world. With their 
wavy fingers, nut-brown eyes, marble-
veiiied complexions, and the rich, black 
dresses, tliey would move an anthro
pologist (whatever he means in Eng 
l'sli), let alone a poet. So it was that I 
fell in love, in and forten minutes, under 
Mrs. Baibtis' eyes, at an open air break
fast on the Isola Bella— <ind that my 
passion was returned. We never spoke, 
but we loved. She was obviously en
gaged to the gentleman who was with 
her, but that did not matter. She was 
so pleased with my Irank, but I trust 
respectful, adoration from the next 
table, that she changed her 
seat, and put herself, with a grace be
yond the reach of art, in the lignt best 
calculated for me to study her. When 
she left, she made a Parthian turn, and 
gave me just one bow and-"mile, in which 
the most presumptuous of men could 
have detected nothing wrong—which 
ware a privilege. I rushed to the 
stranger's book,' and found her name 
was Antonietta C , of Milan. Sur
names are, as Charles Surface says, too 
formal to lie registered in love's calendar. 
Besides, the ge .tleman looked fiery 
and might see this. Ami Italians fight 
duels, and I do not. But the surname 
was even more beautiful than the chris
tian. And, ah! Antonietta C , if ever 
you should read this, remember a poet 
who for that one glimpse would go to the 
world's end for you. if he had not so 
many other things to do, and if Mrs.Bal-
busdiunot say: "Tom you are simply 
foolish!" 

Major Bjirke of the Mew Orleans 
Times Democrat went to work into a 
stone yard as a common laborer just af
ter the war. He is now supposed to be 
worth li ilf a milium (lobars, and to be 
ooking toward the United States Sen

ate. 

J. B. Jermain, of Watervliet, New-
York, sent a New Year card, wrapped 
in a $5,000 check, to Hamilton college. 



STRICTLY PUrtE. 

HABMLEiJB to the MOST DELICATE. 

A M  
N^yf£-

This eiiL'raviii^ represents the I.uiK's m a healthy elutc 

THE 
GREAT 

EEMEDY 
FOR 

CURING 

Consumption, 
Coughs, 

Colds, Croup, 
1 /• nc! other 
jTHRO A T ami J JJNG 

AriECTldNS. 

: 11 Contiiiih no Opium in Any loriii. 

TlocoinnioMded by Pliysirinns. Ministers *md 
, Aiii'svh. in lsu't by everybody who bus u;iveu it a 
: tfood ti'j.il. it inner fails l<> briu^rrtjiiuf. 

Caution.*-Call for A U ; mi*» Balsam, and 
filmii the u*o ot all remcuit s without uietit. 

As an Expectorant it lias No Equal! 
FOR SA^ ,E by all MEDICINE; DEALERS. 

TUTT'8 
nirn n~~rr 

EXPECTORANT 
la com pose J Ot iKTb.il im.i M c..luminous ptod-
ucts, which piTKiratc the Kiibstnlive ol'tlic 
iltuiigs, expectorates llie acrid matter 
that, collfiou in I lio liionchiul '1 u"bi?s, and forms a 
toothing coating, whu-ii relieves (He ir
ritation tlmt cauA-a the couch. It cltniiita 
(lie l:ina;.s of ai I impurities. strt'iiittlieui 
litem wlifn cnl'cc bled l>y ilist-usc,'invigor
ates tiio circulation of tlio l>loo<l, ami braces the 
nervous fv4nii. Kltsflit colli* »>ftcii end ill 
consumption. It. is ilninfiiiiis to neglect 
tltem. A|>[)ly the femt'iiy A 
test of twenty years warrants i h • ton t h a t 
no rer.iedjr has i'V<>r lici'ii fmi-ii < lmtis i»<j 
prompt in us env . ts .,s TUTT'S EXPECTORANT. 
A single dose raises the p!il<t;m, nnUiiies 
inflammation. a.ul i: .s u*.- .-.pee<l .iy curt s tin: most 
obstinate cousjli. A pleasant lord lal, chil
dren take it readily. For Crimp it ia 
invaluable »m| should bit in every 1 aruily. 

til S5c. nnd SI Bnttlcsi. 

TUTT'S 
•agrriiwi-aiMniwfcaifhia 

PILLS 
ACT DIPECTLY OK THE LIVER. 

Cures 1 lillls mul i'tvi r, I^yS|it|'tjia, 
Sick Headache. Itiliaus folic. Constipa-
tion. lUieuiniitlsm, files, i'nlpitatioii ol 
the Heart, Itiniuess, Torpid J.iver, nml 
Female Irrcgitlnritiex. If you do not "feel 
very woil," a mimic pill at bcd-iimc stimulates the 
stomach, restores the appotiic.iiTC-pfirt.s- vii'ortotlie 

l'l'icf i S.V. 'IT itTir ray St., N.Y, 
aslWRITE FOR TUTT'S K;A!«UM. FREE.-^a 

HAS Bf^RTpROVED 
The S^HEST CORE for 

KIBMEV DISEASES-
DOGS a lame br?fe or disordered urine indi

cate that you are a victim ? THEN DO NOT 
HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort at cace, (drujj-
ptata recommend tt)find it will speedily over
come the duteaae and reutore healthy action. 

I For compteinU! poculiaur 
b<3 V* I v«3 a to your aex, eueb aa pain 

and wealciie»ea, Kidney. Wort ia osaurpasaed, 
as it wall act promptly and aafsly. 

Either Sex. Incontinence, iwieutiaa ofurlne» 
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull dr&ggxug 
paina.oll speedily yield to Ha curative power. 
<3- SOLD BY AXiL J3BIT»GIST9. Price 81." 

apmagiyA^aaSTasig sssa^^aj 

"OH MY HEAD 
HOW IT THROBS, 

I  CAN'T SLEEP."  
DR.C.W. ben S ON'S 

'CELERY& CHAMOMILE' P/LLSJf 
ARC PREPARED EXPRESSLY TO CURE It 

/and will cureHEADACHEo ? * W ( t  

/fti^NEURALGIA. NERVOUSNESS ' 
DYSPEPSIA. 

PAC'S'MfLB SIGNATURE 0N EVERY 0QX. 

1 U m 

rtruetonaiue.er.iwnoc drynpland; Scotch ryle.ind 
Slue Stem Wheat; White Russian Outs: Etampcs Cab-
'bage.fnidto Ixione week earlier than Early York; our 
North Star Yellow Dent Corn still takes the lead, and 
ior fodder iseiiual toauy; of onion seed, tomatocH, 
carrots, peas, &e.. &c„ a full line nnd large crop, all 
18® KTOwth on our own .farms. Wild Bice for ancle 

a week In roof own-town. TermiandS5out!M 
free. Addrecs B.UALZ.BTT k Co, Portland,Us. 

COMIPTION. 
Jbave a positive rern^l.v tcv 51>3 above dise&6£; bv ita 

u#k» thou«ti/ls of r««e« of tha worst kind &ud-cf Ton;? 
atandlrn: tinvo been our^J. liKU'n.i, •• ?:r<.n:r U ojv faitii 
iu its ejii-nvr. that I v.:ti wr-.l TWO HO iTU« I-Hcli:, to-
pethi'r withVAlA'AsiLE 'I'ltKAVISK on this UifcHuee, ta 
ifljf uil'ttrt,T. Glv© at •! 1'. o. u«Utre«-. 

T. A. bLuC I'il, lol X'c-iir: £>u, Vav Tci'i, 

STOMACH 

^lostpcter's Stomftdt 
Litter* gives eteudi* 
uess to the ij«rvee» 
iuduces a healthy, 
nariv.ii flow of bile, 
provents constip»» 
tioi) without unduly 
piaving the bowels, 
geutly fitiiuulatea 
the circnlatixn, and 
by promoting a vjg. 
oroua condition of 
the i»!iysifal n.vytpm, 
promotes, also, rfcat 
cli"G rt'ti Inoss vhicb 
is the truest indjoap 
tion of a wli-bal-
an<*e:l condition o.< 
all tlio animal pow» 
firs. 

For sale by a!l 
IJn3L'-ri-ti: and Peal-
era generally. 

/; t.tiicnupaioa." 
Quick, complete vV.ro, all annoying Kid

ney, lllailder and Urinary Disease. $1. 
Druggists. 

Grave roMieis are said tu be workiup; the 
Arlington S>>1 lurs' cemetery, petting sub
jects lor physiciat;s and museums. 

Consumption is a diseisa we all dread. It 
often curries irs victim to an untimely prave. 
How ini|io taut, then, for those who cherish 
life and health, to prevent that disease in its 
early stages. Every Cuid or Cough shoual be 
treated with Allen's Lmij; Balsam. There is 
no better remedy. 

Ex-Member ol' congress (Juarles Delanc 
•of Mass. is dtad. 

No wcn>an really practices economy unless 
she uses :lie Diamond Dyes. Many" dollars 

•can be saved every year. Ask the druggist. 

George K. Shoenoerger, a Cincinnati mil
lionaire seventy-three years old, was mar
ried to Miss Ella Beatty at Coburg, 'Ont. 

Tlie uupleasiiit appearance of even the 
most amiable and intelligent face, when cov
ered with surface irritations as l'rom tetter, 
pimples, oreeZ'Mita emi oedissolved naturally 
i y Dr. Benson's Skin Cure, an excellent toik-t 
dressing. It cures dandrn'f nt the scalp. 

The president approved tue joint resolu
tion for change of ihe name of the National 
bank ol Winterset in lowa. 

"liouftli on ltats." 
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flics, ants, 

l»ed-l)Uirs, skunks, uhipmtmks, gophers. 15c 
Druggists. 

Alfred Brady, one ol the largest iron 
founders in thits country, died at New York, 
aged sixty-seven. 

Reliable help for the weak, nervous, and 
dehiliated dyspeptic sullurer iound in Browns 
Iron Bitters. 

— -• — 
fhe Vicksburg Herald says 11)are are forty 

pistols to every subsoil plow in Mississippi. 

'•rhey who cry the lou h'st. are not always 
the most hurt" K.iil!)uv-Worf does its work 
like the good Samaritan, quickly, unostenta
tiously. but with great thoroughness. A Xe v 
Hampshire lady writes: "Mother litis been 

lllicted for years with kidney diseases. Last 
spring she was very ill and had an alarming 
pain and numbness 111 one side. K•dney-
Wort proved a great blessing and nas com
pletely cured her." 

The New York court has dismissed the 
suit ot Col. James M. S'-lover against Sena
tor Chaile to recover $i7f>U.U0l). 

SUinuy Men. 
' Wells' Health Kenewer" restore.-? health 

and vim ir, cures I >y.spepsia, Impotence, Sex
ual Dehility. $1. 

The M.ii-s ichusetts house. '.17 to 95, reject
ed the resolution to print 10.U00 copies ol 
the governor's message. 

If you are a woman <md would contribute 
your influence to redeem humanity iroai its 
mil,iberJess ilIs, make all tilings else subordi-
liatetohealth. Ifyuu possess this inestima
ble treasure you may transmit thesameand 
your oH>pring may rise up anu call you bless
ed. Tosecurethis it will be well to seek the 
motherly countenance of MJS. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Mass. 

ISaby Saved? 
We arc so thankful to say that our baby 

was permanently cured of a dangerous and 
protracted irregularity of the bowels by the 
use of Hop lhtiers by its mother, which at 
the same time restored her to perfect health 
and strength.—The Parents, Uochester, N. 
Y. Sec another column.—Bull'.ilo Express. 

Consumption Curcil. 
An old physician,lvtired from practice,hav

ing had placed in his hands by an East India 
missionary tue formula of a si in pie vegetable 
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure 
for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Astli-
and all throat and Lung Aflrtions, nlse a pos
itive and radical cure for Nervous Debility 
and ail Nervous Comiilniiit-f, a'ter having 
tested its wonderful curative p-twers in thou
sands of cases, has felt it. hia duty to make it 
known to hi;; .sutleringlellows. Actuated by 
this mot ive and a desire lo relieve human suf
fering, I will send free of chargetonll who de
sire it, this recipe, in (ierman. Kieiich, or En-
gii-li, '.vit!; fill 1 direetions for preparing and 

tig hen t by mail by addressini; with slam)), 
.taminu: this paper, W. A. NOYJ:S, 1-1'J Bow
er's Block, lioclu'sti-r, N. Y. 

Betrolla, l'a.. .Inn. 5, 1S7!) 
Messrs. Kennedy •% Co.:—My hair is i/row-

i«s£t out so fa-r. that I can almost, see it grow 
myself, through the use of your Carho.ine. 

D Nixon. 

An An to I jtesponsiljilicy. 
"We all deplore the ternnle ravages, of con

sumption but only a few o! us seem to have 
common sense enough to lak.? the proper 
means of preventing it. Hale's Honey of 
Horehound and tar, taken as a rem<dy for 
Coughs. Co'ds, j)iflicult Breathing or Hoarse
ness, will efleeta radical and rapid cure of the 
ailment, and avert all danger. Sold by drug
gists. 

lake's Toothache Drops cure in one min
ute. 

The Flesh Speedily Reunites when obsti
nate sores are cleansed with Glenn's Sulphur 
Soap. Of Druggists. 

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, black or 
brown, 50 cents. 

Eminem Dr. J. J. Caldwell, Baltimore. Md. 
state?: I have used Colden's Liquid -Beef Ton
ic largely in Debility, Febrile, and Nervous 
Diseases, und 1 have found itone of the most 
reliable of nutrient tonics now in use or to be 
found in pharmacy." (Take no other.) Of 
Druggists. 

i mtwm — 
Judoj-M'd by tlie Clergy. 

We take the pita-ure in recommending Dr. 
Warner's White Wine of Tar Syrup to the 
public, and especially to any public speaker 
that may be troubled with throat or lung dis
ease. i;i:v. M. L. Booi-ijcn, Heading, Mich. 

Sold by all Drtiegists. 
l\i:v. .1. T. JnntMis. Albion, Mich. 
l!i-:v. V. L LOCK WOOD, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Try the new b-a'td Spring Tobacco. 

Ceddlng's Bussia Salve is an invaluable 
dr«sh.j lorinilatued and sore joints. Price 
20e. 

— — ^ 

Wi*'ia:n Hoopur, a native of 3Jarvlitn<i 
wh«'j 'ueeaine a uroiiiinent 3'onnon, died 
in UUii a fow days ago. lie inade oc
casional vi.-its to his boyhood homo, re
ceiving a hearty welcome from liis old 
associate?, and was popular among them 
almost, ii is said, making converts i'or the 
•:hu~i'h. 

The Superior Court in JNew York lias 
granted an injunction restraining the po
lice from an interference witii# express 
coinnarJes in inn dling bag-
'ratre on Sundays. 

Do not prow old, depen-
fivitodsi.rts when asmnil 
anionnt will buy our 
Wjonur.y Soiits. in-
et-oa^in^ crop.-s ,i to 1<) 

folit! Now Oat'. A 1 kind*; ot 
J ' L A N T ' .  J i O .  & \ L Z c h ,  L *  

Wir.. i;.: . 

Truth ami Honor. 
Query:—Wnat is the -est family medi-

cineintue world to reguia'e the bowels, pu
rify the blood, remove costiveness and bil-
liousness. aid digestion and tone up the 
whole system? Triitli and honor cuupels us 
to answer, Hop B'tters. beinj; pure, pe fect 
and h truless. SIJU another column.—Tole
do blade. 

• — • • —i — 
Themosr.oorniortsble boot in town isthat 

with Lyon's Pat« lit HetlS >11' fur-, 25c. a pair. 

Young, old, and middle-aued women get 
health and strength by using Browii'slrou 
Bitters. 

• m*m>< .an •• > 
Couiiterl'ellitiR. 

Allen's Iron T.m'o Htners has proved to be 
the finest tiring of the kiud ever discovered, 
and consequently dishonest persons are 
couiiterieiting them. 

The genuine is put up in round black bot
tles holding 1 1 2 pts with a white litho
graphed label on oneside' bearing thesigua-
ture of J. p. Allen, and a yellow label on 
the other side. These are the old genuine 
andorigii al Allen's Iron Tonic Bitiers, and 
ilthey had not been good no one would have 
thought ol couiiterieiting them. Thisisno 
advertising dodge. Look out for frauds. 

IVi'Miunl—M< ii only. 
Tlie Voltaic lie:t Co., Marsltull, Midi., will send 

Pr. Dye's t" 11• t11;i-11 F.lvcUo-Voilaic llelt< ami 
Electric At>pl-ancps on ti'al for thirty dav»tnmt!ti 
(ymilis iii-oUiiwt'oafe aflli -tedwitli nervous debility, 
lest vitality attd ke drcil trmibles, L'uanmieeiits 
epeeily and coinp'etu rest<ir:ition nf health and 
maniy v j;or. Ad ircss a< altove. N. 1>.—No risk 
is incurred, as tlmty days' tri.il is allowed. 

Irri'ati ,a <if the Tliroat sn<l ilntii-s mt»> 
immi-(li.i:ely rt> i-T-' l by "liroini'g Hroncltiat 
1 ruches." ! ri.v -J"> e;s. yo d oh.'J in host's. 
Momman't PeptonixtMl Kvof T»n<o. the on!j 

oropariilion ot bei-i c-oiitaimn.' its tntrn nutrition* oroptft e». It contain Itl-toit-makini:, forep-iremra-
riria and llfe-simtaimn^ properties; invaluable for 
ln<iiK<*N<i<»i, I >y.p«-pst:i, nervous prostration, and 
.ill forms of p*n<-ra] debility; also, in all enfeoMed 
MiiditioUH, wh»th(!r the result ot exhaustion, nervous 
prosiration. overwork, or irtite dix-nse, particularly 
if resulting from pulmonary complaints. CAS-.VSM,. 
HA/.utn k Co.. Proprietors. New York. Hold bj 
Dm-.'cists. 

LYDfA E. PIIMKHAWI'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 

Is n PosMivo Cure 
ForMl thoao I'alnftil i7omplalnt« end Wonkneaae# 

ao common to our bent female population* 

A Hedlcino for Womnn. Invrnlcil by A Woman* 
Prepared by « Woman. 

The Grentcst Stcdical Ulirntfry 8lnee (he P.iwa af lllatorj* 
tyitrovivos tho droophjj* ppirlts, invi^omfcca and 

hnrmonizo.? the organic furioi:o:}st pircschwticity and 
firmness to tho stop, restores thojiatural lustro to the 
cyo, a*u<] plants on the palo chculi of woman tlio frc9h 
rosr«s of lifo*3 spring and early summer tinio. 
t'^Physicians Use It and Proscribe tt Freely 

It removes faintncss, Hatulcncy, <lostroys all craririff 
for Htimul.'int, and rcllcvtM weakness of tlio ntomach* 

That fooling of bearing down, causir p pain, weight 
and bnokache, is always pormancntly erred l>y ft.* uso. 
For the euro of Kidney Complaint* of either eex 

(Ills Compound la uuourpmcd* 
t-yimta r. piNRUAirs rt.ood pitktftku 

will eradicato every of Hiimors I mm iho 
Blood, and i?JVO tony and ^trcn^rfh lo tha iybU.-m, of 
man wcuiun or child. Insist t»u having it. 

Both tho Compound ami Lllood Purlflor are prepared 
at 233 and 235 Wostern Avenue, Lynn, Mass. l'rieoof 
either, $1. Six botilos for $5. 8ont by mall In tho form 
of pill.'i, or of loa^n^cs, on meelpt of prico, $1 pep box 
for either. Mrs. Pintchnm freely answers all lnttera of 
inquiry. Encloso3ct. stamp. Send for pamphlet. 

No family should ho without I.YMA B. P^T?TTAM'S 
UVKR I'lLhS. Thi'V euro constipation, t)ihousncs% 
•*Qd torjJidity of tho liver. 25 ce.iitH per box. 

Cirsoid by all Driiggistd.tft 0) 

A HOUSEHOLD FAYOBITE. 

^rbolisaive 
Is tlio Best External Remedy Known. 
It trill immediately relievo tho pain of Scaldi 

and Burns aud cure the wont eate untKuvt leaving 
a tear. 

XT POSITirEZY CURES 
PILES, FETOR SORES, INDOLSNT DZJCKRS. CHAM, 
CtiAKKs, CUTS, WODNM, LIUUTHES, CHII.BLAINS, 
SCAI.Y EBCPTIO;:S, ITCIIINOS AND IKKITATIOHS, 
AND AIX DISKASKS OF THE £KIN AND SCALP. 

Get Cole's Carliolisalve; the wrapr>er on tb« 
pr-ouino is blati: and tlie tetters green. Small 
boxes, 25c.; large boxes, 75c. 

(ole's ^artolisoap 
Is cleansing, beating and refreshing: free from all 
impurities, and is unequaled for tha Toilet and 
Bath. Prepared only tir 

J. IF. f'OT.E A CO., 
Black River Falu, Wit. 

Bold ij all druggists and dealers in medicine. 

ADD TOIIINCOME 
YOUR 
Club i:t of 
the Mutual 

_ _'Investment_ _ _ _ 
Oiulw ull'cri the surest mi'minni innkiiij: rivular nionthl) 
nrxfiis from Invent, oft Hi t»tiuub>jr more ili-sllnKls 

6RAIN. PROVISIONS & STOCKS 
Ea1 ii member ^ctMhe benefit of coinhiiM ti capital of the . no. ts 
Cliib. Keporw weekly 

- - _ ipli 
IiivldciulK paid monthly 

Ciu'> ' 3 paid shareholders haclc their money fn profit* fu 
past three inontli**. Mill original Hinount uinkinsf 
nioney in Club, or n*turnM r»u fkMiniut. Shares, flUr.VJh 
hxp)«iiP.*"rv ^MreuiariJ^m J'rt-e. lirliaMo corr<'H['»»rj«lvJi?4> 
n-fiiN1'.! eveVvwht'i'^. A'ldrcs.s Tt. K. Kc.srj*5,L i Co.. 
Ccni'u Mchtd.. I'm 4c Wj iJaJle St.. uuic^<«0, li.l* 

HE ORE AT CURB 

BHEOM&T- ISK.  
Aa it 2B for all tho paiaful diseases cf t!ie 

KIDNEYS,LIVER AMD DOWELS. 
It cleanses tho system of the acrid poison 

tliat causes the dreedful suffering which 
only the victims of XLhcuznatir.ra can realize. 

THOUSANDS OP CASES 
cf tho TTorat forms cf terrible diftoase 
hfivo bees o iiickly relieved, and in abort tune 

PERFECTLY CURSD* 
PRICE, $U LFQI'LOOIL ORT, SOLD !)T DBUCCIST9, 

Pry enn be sent by maiL, 
V7EIiL8t EICHAHD30N &;Co.tBnrllngton Vt. 

iHciomv 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Tlii» powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
itp« litrf h and wnf le.someni ss. More ®conoini«*ftl than 
tue ordmarv kinds, «nd eaunot bo Fold in competition 
with ihe multitude of low test, nhovt woieht. aiutn or 
phosphate powders, .sv.v/ oniit in vttna. 

KOYAL UARINtr PuWDlilt CO., Kew 7ork. 

Mo V/hiskey/ 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 

is one of the very few tonic 
medicines that are not com
posed mostly of alcohol or 
whiskey, thus becoming a 
fruitful source of intemper
ance by promoting a desire 
for rum. 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
is guaranteed to be a non-
intoxicating stimulant, and 
it will, in nearly every case, 
take the place of all liquor, 
and at the same time abso
lutely kill the desire for 
whiskey and other intoxi
cating beverages. 

Rev. G. W. RICE, editor of 
the American Christian Re
view, says of Brown's Iron 
Bitters: 

Cin., O., Nov. 16.1 S31. 
(kills:—The foolish wast

ing of vital fori:u in business, 
pleasure, and vicious indul
gence: of our people, makes 
your preparation a necessity; 
and if applied, will save hun
dreds who resort to saloons 
for temporary recuperation. 

BROWN'S IRON BTTTERS 
has been thoroughly tested 
for dyspepsia, indigestion, 
biliousness, weakness, debil
ity, overwork, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, consumption, 
liver complaints, kidney 
troubles, &c., and it never 
fails to render speedy and 
permanent relief. 

itoam 

Is unfailing and tnfal-
lial.le in curing l-Jpll 
cpUe I'its, Spasms, 
Convulsions, Kt. Vitus 
Hancc, Alcoholism, 

Opium Kating, Ner
vous debility,Scrofula 
nml all Nervous and 
lilood discuses. To 
Clergymen, Lawyers, 
Literary men, Mer
chants. Bankers, La
dies and all whose se
dentary employment 
causes Nervous I'ros-
trillion, irregularities 

^ of the blood, stomach, 
bowels or kindeys, or 
who rcrjuiro a nerve 
tonic, appetiser or 

stimulant, Samaritan 
Nervine iK Invaluable. 
Thousands proclaim It 
the most wonderful In-

vifforant that eversustalncdthesinkinc system. For 
aa;e by all UriiKgists. TIIK UK. S. A. lllCHMONO 
MKlJiCAL CO., .Sole Proprietors, St. Joseph. Mo. 

XebvK 

ELASTIC TRUSS 
I HM a hd dlflMac hem al I ottw* 

Saltlou of tbs body, who. 111. 
al Ii o «h. cap pnssss katk IU 

l»mtlaw|jiilaM,inM«wll 
_ vlih tkarlagar. Wltb ilgkl 

I • (r«iai*tfctlimlabb.ldMew.l> 
IsvsBaalcbt, aa4a ia4lgale<inc.naln. ItU Mn, inUt 
lift cbttp. SralbynuU. Cbealm fna. 

KQQLESI03 ISDSS CO.. CblcftgO* IBs 

SEEDS. 
ir. IV. WOODVHJ.K, Northnold, Minn., Grow

er and IX'flJer in he-t <u»rdo ' and i';<i\vrr S^eds foi 
(.•liTu.'.te; sent paid, Catal'»giies free. 

PF\SI0\S **0T sny disease. womi'J 
• * J or injury. P;ire:.r,-.. widows and ehil 

dren are entitled. Millions Appropriated, i'ee $iu 
Inon-ase pensions, boaoty, baek pay and honorahi# 
diRohary^M proenred. Now laws. Send stamp foi 
inKtructions and bounty table. N# W. i tTZ<jK&4.LD & 
Co., Attorneys, Box i>88. Washington, D. C. 

CURES WHERE All (LSI fell*. „ 
lieet Cough Syrup. Ts^*u«food Cl 
Uselnt!r;ie. £ofd by-Jrucifiata. W 

THE OLDEST MFDTCINR IT; TUP: WOIU7D I® 
Tlf >.M1'.SUN'« CKLKISUATKC 

r.*h WAl KTi. rill" sirti'-ii.- I.-, a carofnlly pnp rerl 
Physician's pri-s.-ripti-.n and ha- he^n in cons-am 
use for iH'.-ii-i.v n ••••litm y, an.l i:. t .vi l-st.-.U'lin^ t!:» 
inany ntlier 1 ,r<-|.:itanons lh:it have been ntroducec 
mto the market, the sale of thin artic e is cnn.-t.mth 
incr'-n.-jii". If t the directi'>ns are fi 1 oweil i: ,(ji. 
nevw luii. We t articniar^y in-.ite tho alUriition ol 
physicians to its ln'-rit-. 

JOHN I.. TI;OI:I* ox, SOT-T1! en.. 
Vl'OV. J.\. Km 

FARMERS 

Read This! 
:.Tr. R. C Judson, S-ct'otary of the 

^ Stato A^rica'.tural Society, of Min-
nosota. says ot tho 

SisfctlcfiBwaiFiftlsal: 
I "It is tho boat Whoat I over saw. 
l urmcr thu seven years In which I 
have been connected with tho so-

I cioty, I have never seon 3 > fine and 
promicin^r a sjvtcimen of Haivl 
Vvlient. it it could be generally 
introduced over tho State, it would 
givo no-.v life to our Whoatgrow-

i inar interests " 
t nrai >r<, do you want eomo of It? 

It is tlio h 'a-lthiest, most proline, 
I earliest and purest Scotch *ilo 

\\ heat to-day in the Northwest 
Address ABKHNj.'iTHY & W L.I_I-

, MAN. of Minneapolis, for » circu
lar, g-ivlng-full information. 

i-ntftfi'MhiirtiiHlMiiifiiir 

®K TO f20perdayat heme. Bamples worth S5tM» 
V" Address SXINSON it Co., Portland, Maine. 

n A TU Send ttostal for lll'st'd ntrtlni;. IIl'l.ii'9 
HAlJv liiiir Stiiro. £40 Monroe, Chicago 

fi WW.KK. 919 a day at home easily made. Cost 
V ~ lyouttitFIee. AddressTBUKU:Co., Auyusta,M«L 
CIJiSHClTKK for ivpilopsv or T-'itx in 24 honrs. Free 

to poor. Dr. Krtise, li.S-l-l Arsenal st„ St. Louis, Mo. 
YOrXli *1 !«'V Ica-ii 'lTi.EoiuPHT here and we 

1 J will inve you a situation. Circu
lars tree. _VAI.E i '1'INIC UliOS., Janesviile, Wis. 

FREE ForIiircrmation& Maps ol 
Missouri, KHIIHIIS, Arkansas 
and Ttixns, write to I-:. II. SMITH. 

40 Cliii-U SIrcet, CliicaBO. 
PATFMTC! I'ATIINT. NO I'AYI— 

1 •LjI>' A ° It. S. & A. 1\ I.ACI-T, ratcut At
torneys, WasimiL'ton. II. 0. l-'ull u>"U-ucUous and 
handbook on PATENTS sunt fukk. 

THE 

If 

OlU'rs tlio ticst fioT.l for I'niij.Tiiiits-vli:,: a 
illII.I, <>I|llilill>l<-. IIIKI lic.-iltliy clililiitc: (tlioii|i 
llillilscl' ti'l-lilily, pi'udiiciiiur all vnrii'tiefl 
<>f <ii-aln, l-'i-iiit, nml lli-atisvH, in uoiulitrlul 
alMiiiiluucc; an iiic.vliiiiistildo supply of Tim
ber: vast Cotil l'iclils, anil otlu-r mineral «le-
posit>: flirup itntl quick tiuiiHportation liy 
railroads anil river navigation; ilired com-
liK'i-c,- uitli all parts of tlio world, UIVIHK I" 
its proximity to tlie I'aeitic Ocean. 

NO imoimis, NO INSKCT IM.STS, NO 
IU KI:IC,VNI:S, WIIIISIAVINOS, Ol' OTIllilt 
I>IOSTI:I:CTIVK I'LL[CNOIMI-;NA. 

Tlie I.amis of tlie Pacific Nortliuest show 
an iivitviise yield ol' wheat per aero largely In 
excess of tliat of any otlicr section of tlie 
United States. 

No tailuro ol' crops lias ever occurred. 
(li-i'Kim Wheat command* u higher price 

than that of any otlior country In the Liver
pool market. 

An immense area of very fertile Kallroatl 
anil (iovei'iimeiit Lauds, within easy reach of 
the trunk lines of tlio Northern I'ac.ilii It. K., 
the'1-e^on Hallway & Navigation, anil tho 
Oregon & Calilorriia It. It. t'o.'s nml their 
iiamitrous hranclies in the Kreat Valleys of 
the Columbia anil its triliularies, are now 
olli-ii-il I'ur sale nt Low I'l ii-cs, anil <m l.'^asy 

el-ins, or open to pre-emption anil liome-
Bteail ICut i y. 

'11 ic urcat limvement of iiiipulatloii to tlie 
Columbia region now iu iiro^ress will lie 
enoriiiously Imti'i'aytil by (lie completion of 
tlie Northern I'neilie It. It. ami Ihe Oreuron 
Hallway A: Navigation t'o.'s systems. t Ills 
remlers certain ai' tpiil iuci-eilse in theviiluo 
ol l.aiulsnow o|ien lo piireliase or to entry 
under tlie United .Mates Land Laws. 

For i'aiiiphlcls anil Ala|>s descriptive of tlm 
country, its resources, cliiuaL.*, routes of 
travel, rates ami full information, address 

A. L. STOKES, 
General ICastern A^ent, 

b'A Clark St., Chicago, U'i 
,^'iracf 

SEWING MACHINE: 

By buying at dealers* prices. We will 
sell you any article for family or per
sonal use, in any quantity at Wholesale 
Price. Whatever you want, send for 
our catalogue I free) and you will find 
it there. We carry in stock the largest 
variety of goods in the United States. 

MONTGOMERY WARD & Co. 
227 & 229 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. 

Health is Wealth! 
D*. 1. 0. Wjcffr*® NEUT* A in? BHAIH Txiimtyri 

ftayeclflofor Hysteria. J iiz,zines».C««n vu Uiona, Nervoq* 
annoa'tha. Mental I'l [)rvs*1 fI^OHU of Me^oory.iSperv^ 
atfirrhma, linpotfticy, Uiv-jiuntary Eiolnilone, J'.-eio» 
tura Old Aso, caiiHe.l by'j<-«r ei«rti-r., ,-«-V abuca, e« 
»Ter-!cdnlK< ,cce, »lilch i«ad. to mi.t«ry, • ay tjtl ' 
loath. One bin will cure rscont c«^>8«. Eur.h b-jl 
.-oi:tains on. month'* trnatment 0:i« dollar « boi el 
«1J boxes Jorflvn dolUm, .RAT bf rcait pr»P«lii on'rr 
:iiptof pnea. Wsiruarantes«!t boii-n toc-nre »ny ««», 
witbaw-h -trder rt.cf.ive j by a- tor «.» ti.jj'-M ar.- ia» 
panted with'.v. dr'.lsr., w» will «md the .--tin-itt..*, 
i'ii written guarantee -o retum tlj« UIOIJOT If tlie t'.il 

"A1 V1*''1 * °'-ir* ii.teo. fm-d b» 
LA^ILIH 4r jO.. Dr".i/^»$!& IhlrU itreot, corncir tb 
ih», Bt Pn.al. Mina. Ordtm by aa*a wlii nctit* 
prompt attention. 

X. \V. X. U. 
" Win 

No. 5. 
W'licn writing to ailvurtiscrs~j7leas«s say you 

t;.i,-.r :.dvwtl.-,w.iwit it: thU pajjer. 



J. T.ODEGARD. KNTJD THOMPSON 

Oiegari I Tkipn, 

THE COURIER. 

-P1JOPR1ETOKS OF-

A handsome girl about 19 years old, 
was recently sent from Selma, Ala., to 

-= j new York City as an express package. 
—The Fargo Republican speaks thus- J A tag marked "C. O. D., S4;3," was fast-

ly of one who will prove a most enter-1 encd wi th a blue ribbon around her neck, 
prisiiu? man for our place: | This being the first time she had been 

| "Mr J. T. Odegard, who has so ably i sent far from home, she selected to go as 
] represented the firm of Fuller & Johnson an express package. Her express receipt 
in Fargo for the last two years or more, her value had been placed 

] has gone to Madison, Wis., where he will 
remain for the present, but he expects to 
locate during the coming season at Coop-

BYRON ANDRUS, 
Judge of Probate. 

JOHN N. JORGEXSEX. 
Clerk of District Court. 

at 35,000. 

Cooperstown Mail and Stage Line. 

Pioneer 
Store 

of Cooperstown. 

i erstown, where he has business interests. 

ANDRUS & JORGENSEN, 
LAND ATTORNEYS AND 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 
I would respectfully inform the public i 

contemplating a journey to or from! • 

COOPERSTOWN, GRIGGS CO., DAK. 

Messrs. Fuller & Johnson have sold their j Cooperstown "that 1 am prepared to carry ; Money Ivested and Taxes1 paid for Ncn-Residents. 

warehouse here to the Waiter A. Wood; ̂ Ku^S^k^nd 3>oper5own! to Loan on Estate on Seasonable Terms. 
Co., and their office on Front street to | for tbe iow figure of $1.50 each. j 
Hicks & Co. We are sorry to lose a good! Having secured the contract of carry-' 
citizen like Mr. Odegard, but it is pleas-! *USthe U. S. mail my conveyance will 
„„t W know flat 300,1 "'turn to j JBXSLBt 
"North Dakota " 1 

DIRT DEALINGS. 

List, of Transferred Griggs County 
Dirt and the Prices Paid, for the 

Week Ending March Eighth. 

IMMENSE STOCK OF 

DRY GOODS 
SKIS, 

Boots and Shoes, 
PROVISIONS. 

Crockery 

ALEX. MOFFAT, 

Architect and Builder, 
COOPKBSTOWN,- - DAK, 

Correct Abstracts of Griggs County Ahvavs on Hand! 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL UNO OFFICE BUSINESS. 
JOHN J. SKUSE. FARGO, DAKOTA. CORRESPONDENT. 

C. C. PHILLIP PEE. A. 13. KENT. 

(^Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PHILLIPPEE * KENT, 
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS, 

11. M. Mitchell to J. X. Mitchell e i 
see 8 twp 147 n r 36 326 acres considera
tion S1000. 

N. P. R. It. to Hicliard P. Sherman n ! 

w J and n I s w i sec iio; n w i e -A and n 
e i s w •} set! 33 twp 144 r 37 w 700 acres j 
consideration S8.0-10. j 

Cooper Bros, to G. II. Gates and E. I), i 
Stair lots 13 and 14 in blk (50, 20 in blk 

j 73 and 3 in blk 74 of Cooperstown, con-
; sideration, SI,223. J 

Richard P. Sherman to J. IT. «S: E. R 

1VF.R JAC0BS0X, 

Attorney 
ANI> " 

COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
COOPERSTOWN, - - DAK. 

COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS AND ESTIMATES 
Fa rmshed on application. Jf'e are prepai'ed to exe

cute /cork, in or out of town, expeditio n siy a nd 
in the best possible m a mi ei'.  

J. G. MYERS, 

invfe -j'imd n o i » w il<v »3 twp'l44°r ' Pa j 11 tPj* Pf 
37 7(50 acres consideration y II,SO. ; till J IV--1 y V-* 1 Cll 11 vl y 

(JUSTICE OF THE PEACE) 

ETC.. ETC 

United States to John Fergusons e J| 
sec 2 twp 147 r 3(5 80 acres consideration 
S200. 

Cooper Bros, to A. Il.Orr, lot 10 blk 
78 in Cooperstown consideration S223. 

Cooper Bros, to Mrs. Elizabeth A. 
Cooper lot 13 blk 47 in Cooperstown con
sideration 8100. 

Cooper Bros, to J. T. O'Dell lots 1 to 
24 inclusive blk 24 in Cooperstown con
sideration SI ,000. i 

Cooper Bros, to John X. Jorgensen lot: or Paper Hanging, done Expeditiously. 
3 blk 21 in Cooperstown consideration 
S130. j 

Cooper'Bros. to A. X. Adams lot 4 blk 
72 in Cooperstown consideration. S2U0. ; 

John Oie to Stewart Tande lots 13 and 

and PAPER HANGER, 

COOPERSTOWN. - - DAKOTA. 

! All Work in the Line of 

Painting, Graining, 
! KLIISO mining, Decorating, 

All Work Warranted. 

A Trial Solicited. 

9 LAND ATTORNEY 
AND LOAN AGENT. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION Oiven to PINAL PROOFS and CONTEST CASES. 
Corrected Plats on Hand. - General Information Given to Settlers. 

Real Estate Bought and Sold on Commission. 
Taxes Paid and Investments Made for Non-Residents. : 

Choice Farm Lands and City Lots For Sale. 

In fact Everything to be 
had in a well stocked 

(GENERAL STORE. 

We buy our goods for 

CASH !  
and Sell for Cash and our 

Customers receive the 
benefit of very low 

prices, which 
this cash-in-hand 

system affords us to give. 

14 blk 32 in' Cooperstpv. n consideration 
S400. ; 

5tf C. A. VAN WORMER & CO. 
TVOTIOK or FINAL PI:OOF.—Land Oliieent Farjro. j 

D. T. February m, if-'SS. Notice if li< r by iriwn 
ilia; Hie followin.'i li-mied s-ttier has fll- d notice ; 
his hi'. Um"ii to make tinal proof in support of his ; 
claim f ml s •enr" flnsl < "try ther>«f on ilic 13th day 1 

fri' April, )SSS. viz: < lie.!ohnsen Skrh 11. U.S. No. : 

IIC.'S tor tli:' w of n '• .'i of section BO. township | 
Mil n r.. r.H w.. and names tli" following (if his wit- i 
r..»», viz: Omuiid Nelson. C. T. I'.alkan, John j 
T"ipui. Sevat K. Sko£en. till of Mardell. Uriels i 
Co. L>. T. The testimony of v. itil' ns 'S to lie taken | 
befoi- <>li' Sevumeard. 0 notary public ;it 'M:in1.o)l. i 

Only -K) miU's of the Northmi Pacific Ovis-rr* Co. I»,T. <-n tin- nth any of April, HM '1 of 
. . , rhiinunit ln-foi'.' i-.'L'isi"r juifl vci-ivor at I niiod ; are now to be built beloiv the iron bands Sl.lt, s oni,- , i,T K,irfco. D. T.. on UK- I:«h day ; 

' of April. A. M. 1HS3 lit hin"/<ffli'P. i 
HORACE AVtfTlX. K-pistop. I 

("».!•: Si:iH ?ioA'ii). Ati'v. 7-11. 

Pickecl-Up Farag-vaplis. 

Congress died peacefully. 
The ground hog hasn't been frozen up 

yet. but the cold winds will tan his face, i 

Coojierstown, (irigsrs Co. Sanborn, Barnes Co. 

will be joined in the heart of Montana. 
I Cheering reports as to the condition of1 

: the cattle on the Monta'na ranges contin-. 
; ue to come in. 
er in a melting mood 

.  . . .  N o T i r K . - - - t " .  S .  L r . n d  O f i i c i ' .  F n P f f o .  I ) .  T . .  . T n n -
Ileleita reports the Weatll-| u.'uy 8. 1SS>!. ( Vniipi.-iini hnvinir lm n i nn ri'd at 

liiiK- oilii-o liy .I'.K' ph >1. Snyder ;:Lr.'t:iJohn Dalil 
for failiiri' to coin])!y with l'.nw as to Tl:iil».'i' Cul-

is •.>. j. -tr j j « 1 vui-Kiitrv Xo. .Vii') il.-itf'd May 18. 1SS1. upon tho 
>\.1I. Dt'Wltt, Ol jlontana. Lias i-)een:.;r s.ci'on townsliip l-lfl n.. r:iiijj:''57iii(i,riit:;.'s 

coiiuty. 1). T.. with a view to tIn- I'liiuvllalion of 
said vistry: vontcftaiit all jr:nir ilia; John i)ahl lias 
f;iil;-ct to lir aU or uaiiso to bc'liMk;:!! livi 

i nominated as United States attorney for 
; that territory, and John C. Irwin, of 
Iowa, for governor of Idaho. 

j The secretary of the interior aiithor-
| izes land grant railroads to proceed against 
! timber trespassers upon the odd sections 
! within the limits of their grant', 
j A Nebraska coroner held six different 
: inqnests oil the shoulder blade of an ox 
! before he would give up that some Ciii-
: cago athlete had not been foully dealt 
i with. 

Money Loaned for Eastern Parties 

BEARING HIGH RATES OF INTEREST! 
and with the same, or better, seearity than any invest

ment eom ma nds in the middle or eastern stales. 
®TWe Guarantee Prompt Payment of both Principal and Interest, and do our 

Business Carefully, retaining the Confidence of our Custhrners and Patrons. 

1 «1 LO HR nU or C»US(MO IK 'BROKT II H\\ JCIVK on ^ t O • y ' A i .  ̂ i  P<inn Lands & City  Lots For  S slc 
i:>ih d'?iy of 188'!. at 10 o'clock a. m.. ticcord-
ii.jz t*» t-,ic ortl»T of local oflUv-i'K. to r-.sj)(m(l itml 
iwnu^i tc-riiMoiiy coir,"nuiisf t»ai f «11^ :1 fjiilur*. 

THO^ .  M. V v t m  Rs'C.:ivcr. 
FOWI.KH ^ PI.NTT. R:;r;-:o. 

XOTICK or Contest.— nil oftU*.» at Fnriro, I). 
T.. K'TINIARY I?8. 18S-J. C^MISSIRINI IIMV NY LI-'MI , 
vn1,,r-d rttU* • L>v A!' >:pnd r »K<I**SH. OI' ! 
<i r ; ; / j rs  «•< ini'y. I). T.. i  ira'r.-' .np i i  V 'hs t i  t<>r j  

11 iiij hriui stcail miry "No. tl . 
An^ru^i i'i'. th?* south •".'i!-*? qnjin.-r o!" s-c- | 
-Y n :-*!»>. t'-wuslfip :•{(> nc.rlh. v.snin' 'Sw. st in (Ir'irv* \ 

n vii-v, U. ill:; CMiccilatH 11 of ! 
••jii'livry: i]p s:iid ])arlU s :av licr. 'iy sumnicwri | 
tf 'p)) j:f a: *)rs (^ilkv on the ISHi <! ;iy of April.. 
3SS'L at I" o'clock a. in., to rcsp« ml ap<] fuvn s;. | 

li.ruy coisvmin^: j-vsit1 nkMndcniniivut. • 
' afraid to back up his assertion by putting 1 

v.*x. CLAS---. Auorn -y! r-i-V 

A Western editor says plain calico is 
| the prettiest dress a woman can put on. 
| He's probably right, but we'll bet he is ; 

WE HAVE SOME CHOICE BARGAINS IX REAL ESTATE. 
Wo l?i prcs nt the L"ndin<r— 

EI RE AND LIFE INSURANCE C0MPAMKS. 
1 ran alwavs wriic Lartre op Small I.iin'S of Insurance lit tlio I.owvsi Hato Consistent wiili a Safe 

Hnsiiu ss. We lt.'IVp l>y rmissiou to : 
BAHNKS rol'NTV HANK. Sanborn. Dakota: COOPKI. HISOS.. ('oopi'isicwn. l.'akoia. 
SEN. WM.M. NK1.SON. llonrsdHlf. I'a.: HON. I'. D. >1 AHSTOX. l'rm't .lnd^v. Towanda. I'a. 

CORRESPODENCE SOLICITED. 

C. A. VAN WORMER & CO. 

Taken in Exchange for 
Merchandise. 

LIVE 
STOCK 

Slaughtered Beef, 
Wood, etc., always 
wanted and taken 
in exchange for our 
goods, 

6FJGGS COUNTY ORDERS 
Will be bought at our 

store. Everyone invited 
to call dnd examine our 
goods and prices. 

ODEGARD & THOMPSON. 

on calico pants. 
California is the state after all. A. little 

bit of a scroti looking SusTaniento paper : 
has thirteen libel suits on hand and i*. 
trying to make the number twenty be- j 
fore spring opens. j 

A jinstoi) woman who claimed to bo 
Lydia E. i 'inkliam had to take it back or . 
dodjio a warrant. After a man has made 

| himself famous lie doesn't want an im- j 
: poster jumping in to claim that she is; 
! him. ' 
| '• What mudsiii:!.'' said the father of 
: the wife who. one year ;ifter her mar
riage. was seeking a divorce, "what mads 
nie is the 1 bought that they made me 
pay $5,(KXI for a wedding for them when 

; they didn't want it.'r 

New York has now a Chinese newspa
per. "The Chinese American News."' 
edited by Wong Chin Foo. It is a four-

ipage weekly. The matter is dictated by 
the editor lo a scribe, who prints witii 

! India ink upon a sheet of paper. The 
i siied'is then photographed and copies 
are printed from the stone. The first 
edition appeared a few days ago. 

A Georgia woman, who is the mother 
of twenty-one children, one day when a 

j storm was coming up blew the horn for 
them to come in, and she stood and 

I counted theni as they entered. Somehow 
; she, made the number twenty-two. This 
j mystified her, and she declared that she 
j couldn t remember having but twenty-
I one. To satisfy herself she turned them 
| all out in the storm and let them in one 

j at a time, and a visitor keeping tally as 
she recounted them. There were but 
twenty-one, and the anxious dame felt 
relieved. 

NOTICE nr FINAI. 1'noor.--Land i-fiir" at Kar^o. 
j). 'I'.. .1; .".navy IS lHS!'„--N«-.;kv is her: liy jrivin 
t!i;;r lu- lulu \v:r.^ nann d s :th'p i:i s Mod noticc of 
his hi-vis'h n \n itiaVc l*.n«l proof in suppori <.f |,is 
claim and s vim' tinul i ntrv tin Ivor" on the OiW dav 
"f "Mai-ell. ISSS. viz: Cltarl: s C. l'iatt. U.K. No. 
!l!)30 for the n •• '.i of s c. 1C. townsliip M5 n.. r .ii'.;i' 
5S \v.. and li'ilii's the following i.s ills wiiii ^'s s. 
vix: Anr'.ii v. I'arU. S. 1'arU. Cliarl's Vn si. I,< wis 
liiiule. nil of "Mardell, (iriiijrs comiiy. I!. T. 'I'lio 
t' Ktinioji.v to b • tak n bt foiv John .N. .loryMisen. 
Clerk of District Court ar. Cooperstown."Gri-:!^ 
c iiii'v. II. T.. on Ike llilh ilny of March. A. D. IHR'l 
at his ofllce. IKlHACE Al'STiN. ({e^isier. 

NOTICE or l-V-wi. 1'r.oor.--l."nd Oilic"ai Far^o. 
}J. T.. Kebruavy 23d 1RS3. Notice is hereby ;;i\en 
that the followiiii; n.-mc d settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make Until proof in support of h's 
ci.om and •< cure tir.'ii orry thereen en ill" lilih 
day of April 18S:i. vi/: Kl'slia .1. 1'ee.. I!. . X '. 
—"-for the s e of n e of section 1(5, township 
1-15 n r.. 5S w.. and nunv s 111" !'o!low:ii<r as his wit
nesses. viz: lielga l.arson. Charles I!. FITS!, .lolni 
I'nti s. Christopher Aresiad. all ol' .Mardell P.O., 
CJriti'.'S county. D. T. The t-stimciiv of tlaMiian's 
witnepsts to lie tnk 'ii bi'lore John X. Jorg.- nsi n. 
Clerk of District ('our!, al Coo]iers-ewii. Gripfis 
conn!v. D. T.. on the 12th dav of Apt'!. A. D. 1SS3. 
at his < :;ice. llOKACi') AVST1N. Itegisi- r. 

IVEII JACOKSON. Attorney. Cooperslown, D. 

G. L.  Lenl iam 6c 
CS-EiTElJR^-I-i 

MERCHANTS! 
-A N D-

LUMBER DEALERS! 
Sanborn, Barnes Co., Dakota. 

The Best Assortment of 

NOTIOK OL' FINAI. PKOOP.—Land office al Far^o. 
D.T.. February IS. 188:).—Notice is h< rcliy ;:iven 
that tin' following named s tt"r has tiled notice of 
his i-.ittntion to make final proof ill support of his 
claim and s cure final entry thereof on the 10th day 
of Anril. 1SHU. viz: Samuel 15. Lanyford. D. S. 
X(i.- -'--for the 11 e }•., of section (>. township 115 u 
r.. "iK w.. and nanus the following as hi-witnesses, 
viz: J. N. Hi-own. 11. l\ Coopev. Gvorsv W. I'.aru-
ard. .Tames liankin. all of Cooperslown. UriSK* 
countv. 1). T. The Icstiniony of clainiant and wil-
nesses to lie taken before John N. .lurtvi ns ii. Clerl; 
of the District Court at Cooperstown. OriuL's coun
tv. I). T.. on the -Itti dav of April. A. 1). 1*SM at his 
office. IIO 15ACT" AVSTIN' lie^slcr. 

Asnurs & JOUOKNSKN. Attorneys. 

9 

i 

XOTICK or FI>:AI. Pnoor.—Land otlice at L 'aiixo. 
D. T.. February »!. 1KS3. Notice is hereby .L'ivm 
that the following named settler has liled notice of 
his iuteo.ion to make final proo! ir. support ol his 
claim mid S"cuie tiiiai en!ry li|eivof on the i'.»h 
dav of April. viz: William Poese. II. I-.. 
Xo. for the s w V of section Id. townsliip 1-15. 
li. r.. Mi w.. and names the following as his wit-
uetis's. viz: I.ouis llotop. James M. I'.lisbnr.v. 
Fred M. Wii^hbitni. ail of Hope, and .lames Muir. 
of Coopersiown. CriiTL's county. D. T. The testi-
monv of witn.-ss's to be taki n belorc- Clerk of 
Oistrict Court at Cooperstown. Cri^s county I). 
T. on the laih dav of April. A. D. ISWl at lusolUcc. 

' UoP.ACE AUSTIN. Hepisier. 
TiioMrsox & KROI.U, Au'ys at I.aw. 0-10. 

DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING, 

BOOTS & SHOES, HTS & CAPS. 

H-A-FUDWA-R-E, STOVES, 
Crockery. Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Feed, Lumber, Etc., 

IN NORTH DAKOTA. 

We make a Speciality of receiving Large Orders 
at Very Low Prices. 

You will find it pleasant as well as a method of saving money to buy your sup
plies of the linn who sell everything the settler demands. This we aim to do. 
Please tfive us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction. 

, " GEO. L. LEXTIAM & CO. 




